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PlaneJoinsSearchFor Baby Lost On Ranch
fejDE PRICE HIKE EXPECTED
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Tlrtusdm lorn1 of Howard conn
ly fccim.i u Big flpilng peuplo will
be "rtli innth to tbrm Meeting
tho 'Airlift mid neighbor will
inaHo tlte- Inn woitliwhlle Ami,
we daresay, most of those in the
party will havlhelr cye tipgued
by inspection ot'tho crops

Wo'Vo got tw6 or throe frh-iul-

who have not Wen out ot Ceiitml
Texas long eiioijh to lntvfi vlslled
in Ui Turning section of thin nnd
neighboring counties sufficiently
to know whnl Ihey'ro talking ahoiu
when they wiv. "Tho cllnuilu ott
herb IB great, (tie Air U line, the
Icoj)C are flue, yoU'Vo cot plenty of
oil tyjil anybody Itnows you enn't
conicrlo with the black laml In
farming"

Featurethai' Many a fellow we
know down Uiero who worlia ihrco
(tinea an much on one-thir- d na
much land on which lie has to ji,y
tea times mora taxes. Who docs not
Uarveat any moro stuff.

Most farmers now are dlsguMcil
by the poor prices for their crops.
Dut the crop lok fine nil around
here and aomrf money la going lo
Set Into circulation this fall, caus-
ing more nctlvlty, who her any
body farmci. merchant or what

out with any net profit
or not. Having a dollat rln voitr
pocket to Ji.iv a hill in Hoiiiethlng
oven If you hsve it but n few niln- -

tittsa or hours or dy.
Uerqic Cllne says he thought he

had About 990 norcs ot land north
of town but the wny Ha Morn
nround the past two or three
months hefigures ho ha about ii
1,000 ncrea.

ncckon wlut Governor Mini &'n
capera will timeout to.'" whs the
qcusUpn Uolng the rounds today

Bill's net profit from nil these
capers will, 3f course, be a renter!
pclllnj; power In the forlm of (he
crfcK whero everybody l nnxlo'ia
to vote for n fellow. who fiianlfots
the sarpe dldratlsfactlon with

in funeral that economic
conditions and nn htrtdi :irv mis-
trust of anbod with much money

'have brought on. Dill 1 doln); a
"pretty gootl Job 80 far of Insmln;
hlmtclf iiKulnst the usual Impeach-
ment of Oklahoma governor.).

And, his drastic measures ami
wild talking inny hasten Imfrovc-me- t

in the oil situation, too Bomi
of tils actions may not be legal but
taking the bull by tho horns makcj
him popular, builds his politlca
fences nmong tho masse. Host
folks in this section thus fur are
undecided whetherhe's er smar
and very very tfoofy.

At- - aro rate, slnS the outburst
of Tuesday, when lie 'threatened ta
shut down Oklahoma oil fields If
crydo Isnt' jioted at a dollar a
barrel by Saturday nlht, Jix d
things so a lot of peopV will g.ve
him oredlt for any Adnncd In
crude, whetherhit action cuuicd l'

, or not. It Is noticeable that his
statementwns not made null nf
ter Oklnhonn crude ld nlread
advanced IS to 40 ainU in va
weeks, nth ut u.m,vc1I, cnpltnll
on the tlpward tie'-- ns nnj-- otljer
politician. Why let nil thit 8 od

"rcady-mad-o thundergo to waste?

The Herald sAcknowledv'ea with
deepest Era'.tUuh) numerous gocd
words given the Old Settlers edl
Hon of" last .Thursday; Several
thousand extra .'copies wcro pant-
ed but practically all of them have
beendlspAscd o Several mall or-
ders for one to a Uoz.-- chiles
canio In todayj Wo appreciate (his
and tnlio it ns'iiiinlfost Hon of th
ever-prese-nt responsibility the pvj
per has of sarylog the ptoplp of
Big SprihK and .Its. trado t

fjp
Abolition Of Fee

SysfemSought
AUSTIN, To. July 20 (INSP

Abolition of thiw feo pys'em will b,
asked of tho Texas lcglsl ture b;

tho County !nd Dlstilet At'orpeya
.anoclatlnn to drew un tve ti'll

Few Cotton SiatcH

aicutou rcw cotton stated gover-
nors would attend conferen--o
to bo hero Tuesday, Tho only
acceptance received wits from
Murray Oklahoma will
send his representative. Georgia
and Arkansaswill consider a

jilan.

. RICHMOND, Va July UP)
Governor Pollard sold Virginia
would decline an Invitation to at-
tend a overproduction con-
ference In" Austin TVesdny called
by Storllnir yesterday There is
Utile cotton In Virginia,

RevisedMiiemvy PerfectedFor
Gwd-Wi- ll Visit of thwsdayfo

Warmsof CountyBy BusinessMen
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It Water
Now Problem
In EastTexas

PL'emmi'u FhIIm, Flow of
Brhic Grotvi AIou

EiihJ Side

HAi AK'OKLO, July 2 HnU r
ter emTOrtohinent front die west
Blilfi. of Die ISiihI Tvka fields has
rnachod mien iiropnrllon., (hat thh
huildlng of n cailal Or a pipe lino
to the ;iilf to dlBpoHo of the brine
ha been liugircslnl, imv ti 1'
laenherger, Mhiv Angplo geologist
and independent oil operator, Jut
returned from that district Hum-- ,

hie Is digging inlo which to
dump the water, The Mate forhidn
Km ideane in (dream

Hlnclalr No. Cole was rnoilcd
making 40 per cent water nn& n
Magnnha offset 20 per cent water
when Mr. Iaenbergcr lefr Tyler,
Tlieae wella are on 4he eiuU Bide of
(he Colo (met, whre fln lecenlly
rapfwi. nomnoiumurwruorin i.refig
C6uuty nnd north ot tho Ualrnmn
Orlm urea The nearestwella mnli
ing aall wnler are two inlliw to Uij
north nod nbout tho Aume distnuce
to the .outh

Salt water It. Increwhlng ami pre- -

uro is decictaHlng to such ,an e
ttnt, BH Mr Isrnberger,(hat esti- -
amlpi on ultimate irpoterv of oil
per ncro lme lieen ixduceil to
around iO.OOO baireK compared tj
Us high nn 29,000 barrels at one
time. TliU nrcounta for the
wamble to t&ITc aa much oil as
pnsslhli qulckv Pipe line com
pnnlw nro seeking new DonneatloH
vrlth icporlcd rrudu iiicM innging
from 15c to 36c n barrel Humble
Is bHid (o be Wj Ing nn nVeragc of
all pricoa. When Atlanllo c.ompleti
its 10 Inch line to Arthur the
pullet of the district by trunk lings,
mall imps to i ef Incries and by

tank car will approximate 750,000
barrels, or more than the

Pror.Mlorf'nlmost lias dlsaCnearcd
and dally Avcingo production

to be close to onc-lm- lf mil-
lion barrels actually is n round 000.--
OOO barrels, Mr Isenbcrgerwas Inr
formed Many wells tbat Inltlnlly
had 450 pounds tubing pressure
now have only 200, nnd where 25
wo-oarr- wens iormeily wore
common producers rnting 8000 nnd
3,000 tvnrrcla dally aro now bolng
brought in putnplng equipment is

tng mocd Into tho I.athrop nroi,
Wheto tho Willi nro higher nboyi
Hie water leva than In nny other
action In the district. When th
fusil production becomes less nnd
nimplhg arts oq n bij Bcftro
ost of lifting tho oil likely will
ojce.higher crad(l pi Ices.
Sixteen sm,ill operatorsWere re"

loited to'hrtvo s.'icilflccU their n-- o-

pcrtles last nilt, pcllliig them to
larger comr'anles, becnuo of their
inability to met obligations, wl h
low priced oil, and other deals wcrJ
repoited pending East Texans
.eiwrally npiioir not to be tnkfni;
no ijieioHi m proceeding!) of the

!egl.latuie tlwt they did In tho
fight on proration when It was at
Its height.
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KKWAItl) l'tRlTKI)

NACOGrjQCHKS. July 73 (.T- )-
wcpuiy ancrlff Red Johnsonp03t
ed n $2,000 bond chargo In Uio

Ing of George Lowcry heje
Saturday.

Oil

VZ
showed

today,

Join in meeting. total of 277,201 barrels.
An inerraso of 00,110 dally

AUSTIN, July 20 Wl It was In Lust Texas, bringing that area's

tho
held

of who

sim-
ilar

29

cotton

pita

Port

sin)

total dully output 504
P10 bnrrcls, offset decline

tho City field.
Oklahoma City

32,535 dally Verago to,11,595
barrels. Tho latest shut move-
ment In Oklahoma Clt yfleld,
when
Company 300 wells, wns bare-
ly In tho production

Tho Bhut.ln
late last week nnd yvlir'show Its

notlccablo effect tlitS
Led by East Texas increase,

the l.itnl mldcontlncnt average
prodi ktlon was reduced2,095

An Hpprvtl w.im IhsiicI (hl
Air every person In Ulg

Hprlng vvim puHMllily crtii do hi (i
he lit (he Chamber of Oomiiinrcn
office o'clock Thiirwlav
morning (o join the iiiiforw)t
for n (our of furmlng horMoii
chkI mnl north of lown.

An ngiced lllnernry Ims been re--
IfwHed by C 'I Wntflon, manager
oi he chnnihH ot commerce, for
I lie lnpcollon and good wilt tour
through Howard county farm
ing HecHon Thtlrnday. ;Tlje tcnta-liv-e

lllnernry bus been halved nnd
stops Inserted, Tho motorcade will
leave Ul Kprmg n(
morning.

leaving the rhAniber of com
merce office at appointed hour
the CHr.ivnn wil jirpceed pu High-
way No 1 to tho Prnlon McCrlght,
Wilcox nnd Walter Jtohlnsonfarms
where the first atop will bo made
Then motorcade will conlluuo
by '.he and Echola farms
north In Coahoma 'whera sec
ond dop will occur From herc
the procession movea past (he' Ban-
der estate. Will Speara, V
Unv, Will Hobinson, Uob Gutlrorie,
Sam lliiclmnnti, W. C. ringers
faimi. at which point anotherbait
will be Then the Itiner-
ary calls for n (rip north to IJsn
MillerX 11. H. Mnl tin. Jim Ilobin-son- ,-

ft J. Canada, J. H. UUhop and
Wiley UavM Inrm where nnother
(Ntuse will be held Jflie moturonde
proeeetU thep to Center Point
schOul, wl Gull , load, then
north lo K H DnvldAon, C H. I3J
nnulH, lluie Daniels. PatchuL we'.

WooUn'i, by Knirvlew
Uitm urterfelng inlo Highway No

D al Kmrview the caravanwill pro
eod noulh limanlH nig

making n stop nt the Kail PhlllliM
pbiqo Tlie lour will be ended nt
11 4t a, in when the motorcade is
tlui;' id arrive in the; city HmlU.

'.., tr . ,' 4

DayLaborTo'
TakeDirt OH

City Hall Site
Men In NpkiI of Work to Be

Used; Dirt To Help
Repnir Slrcctn

City commissioners
Tuesday night in their
meeting thnt n contract for the
removal of dirt tho new city
l:nll Kite would not bo Met They

Instead, tlmtrlt would
b their policy to let. .men who had
trucks nnd men who had no woslt
t be given the benefit of the em
ployment.

Vihalk umeudment,
phces

.Uv1jus

City llamijtor SWdm
jrdm Pan Angelo Friday.

Texas Girl Mnrries
f.n...lmiIai""rf"tB'wtot

July
Alecno McKarJand, dsuRiuer

McKnrlahd New

noon

reigning hauso
tiny principality

The said
Our Lady

National OutputIncreases
During Week To LargerDaily

ProductionIn EastTexasField
Californiao?cruan;me, dally aver

output
homa City field, national .dally l'rlee

(.T)-- Mid

Chniles

Pilnce

Church

showed

Higher
leingo piOiluctlou vtzenblcl Jleanwblle, prices tho mldconti

Journal tcpoiled ilng Continental
nally average ptoductlon Co., which Initiated move--

T?nll,l Sltnlnu ltt.rA,iA,l

barrels

average
further

Oklahoma.
production

barrels

Indian Territory Illumlni,.'- -
closed

registered re-
port, however. camo

first week.

dally
barrels

Thursday

Jfufo

executed

Kpringi

decided
regular

concluded,.

married

member

name

gravity erude .Sinclair Refining
Company, latest Join

quotation cents

The
July

Table
Oklahoma City
Semlnoi'..--
:P'-- Louis 146,013
Remainder Slato 224,035

Total Okla. 481,Ci'5
Kllgore 212,012
LaUirop 111,210

181.715
T6tal Tin 601.040

West Texas 200,003

July

144,130

145.915
2;0,390
520,435
17O.5S0

140.W5
408,825
203,409

ICONT1MUED t'AOU

Maior Buyers
CaE Meeting
In Oil Capital

Cuntrn'omiHo With Murniy
On 75 To 31 CetUft

Ih

TULSA, July ReprMCnta-tlve-

neveral major purchaser
crude were expected meet

hero late nnd operators
expected effect would made

compromise with Governor Hur-
ray cenU
barrel for

Tho governor naid
would order except fitrlppef
wells fthul down prude prices
were not raised dollar bar-
rel .Saturday night.

Many operatora expected (ho op-

inion governor'w threat would
face them with condition where-
by oral injunction would
their only resort (hey choso,
bppo.se abut-dow- n order Tho
governor contended that mifch
order would Interfero wllU

commerce

Pmi b lie School
rrn tth
iuinonJaiiun
is iracae jnere
Alt Not Counted In

Liint CeiiHiiH Itltmt
I'ny Fees

Children, not enrolled Uie
scholastic pcnsuH mus
payUuilion for 1031-3-2 veasioii,
thefclty ACbool 3ardJiaa Uldcd,

(ItciWo'n isbasfd'ontht stato
supreme cAurt' decision test
case Thomas Lbvo next
friends city Dalian,
dered Mpy

The court held that only puplu
who wcro cnumoratcd last spring

tho annualscholastlo cenaus
subject transfer nnd that only
those tiubject tiansfer are en-
titled free tuition.

held further that
plls who will huvo their eighteen
blrthdny before September
scholastic year would have
tuition (he discretion
school board.

The state superintendent
nounccd that school board-a-

mits studentsbetween ages
nnd with

payment tuition, tbey will
have transfers scliolas

ngj uitend fieo chaigo. Tno
..tato tuiicrlntcndent said Woala

ntlow dUcilmlpatlon dgalntt
children, .which tho supremo

ourt declared'haj been establUhel
Tho work will chll. for the .mder terms the constitution

movnl of hundreds tons lieavyl only lemedy for tho situation
rind clay distributed tolls constitutional t.

city nnd In cov-- ! i deilared.
erlhg tho or?t prts.-o-f some '1, that tho loca

City streets. Actual operntionschool dUtrlct, like all otheis, will
will start once pending the ,uio chire tuition for nil
i 'val of- - V.
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Johann

tor Old - Srttlers
Association Funds

I. B. (Doc) Cnuble, re elected
president of the Old Settlers As-
sociation, stated. Wednesday that
all outstanding bills incurred by
the seventh annual reunion should
bo presented to him. ll'fore the
gathering the association refused
to accent donations, but now it will
take any cashgifts until alt Indebt-
edness has been paid off, he said
Mia. Bud Uiovn, who wns

secretary of (he organization,
has resigned her post ncpordlng to
Cauble.

,

Happy, Tomih, Family
further. Injured On Il&irmtv

01.314

today

price

Mi and Mrs B D. Wesley and
daughters15 nrtd 1G years, of Hup
py. lexus, narrowly escapedscriuui

increase hist week, the Oil and Ciaslrtcnt men continued to ilie, follow injury shortly beforo noon Wed
tho

rcls to

In
to

In
fell

in
tho

tho

ill

(ho

(ho

the

the

the

V.

lo

lo

on

to

to
movement,

to
olU

ON

irn

Tucaday

tho

j
the

the

neiiy wncn trcir seitan, threw a,

wheel and ovet turned flva miles
soutlt of Big Spilng.

Sir, Wesley suffered lacerations?
or tho cheat nnd other members of
tho party had bruises,,sprainsand
nbruslons. They wero picked up
by a passing motorist and carried
to tho Big Spring hospital.

MRS. WllATIIKUS 1IKRH
Mro. Loo. Weathers and daugh

ter, Molva Ocno Hamtlcy, spent
weunesuayin Ulg Sprlna Mra.
Weathers, who has been residing
una summer in aweotwatcr, wuero
M& Weathers manages m l:e
plant, said sho would return
"home" In September to .open lisr
speech. or,t Btudto. Her daughter
will enroll In tho State College for
Women (CIA) this fall.,.

AmerkansAUem.plFlights OverTwo Qeeam
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Total Annual Payroll of Eight
Big Spring Industries $3,175,000

For 2,220M en WatsonTells Club

Cosdeu-Coaliom- n

GameSet For 5 P. M.

Cosden Refinery meets Coahoma
this afternoon at .5 p. pi. on the
Oilers diamond west of tho rcfln

tha!" tho MrjfMt
contest, but reports from Coahoma

'icato that the nro
bringing 'stronger team than
usually their Man-
ager'Hehnlnger of tho refinery

that Poster taka the
for- - tho Coadpnltc.

Aimrlllrii Prtf I'hota

l're$t PAolo

Industries are now bring-
ing $3,176,000In actual dash to B!g
Spring' through tho pay roll ,med-tur-n

Including 1.220 men. Of tho
railroad, refineries

and fifpo lines, gins, compresses,
bluning rock crutfherlV Ice
iplants, and power jilant

cry. Cosden la doped to win to- -

visitors
la

within confine

stated might
mound

Attnrintrit

Eight

eight named

m'llls,
electrle
bilngs

,1.1, f,ti.,ly utttitua, 4'u ,UI,
n'earjy two million "dollars, The
refineries raid; next with elihtly
moro Uuin'a million dqllars tn Pay
to thellremployes yearly, said C. T.
Watson In addressing the Wcdnea--

(CONTINUED ON l'AUD

Cotunrt nnd Mrs. CliaiirJ
Lindbergh vnrn to levo the east
'ot'jy for KmtUn, where thev vll
linn off for Toliyo Thny nro tdiown
ihove wllh their lyiokheed Hlrliis
Seaplane,onn nt (hn fastest uhlpt

designed. Their propovd route
Is iilimvn to tho Inset. At lie left,
-- Undine, nro CI) do Vnngborn, ok- -

irctis (ller nnd flrht iiinn In fly up-1.- 1

do down (left) with Hugh Horn-iln- n

Jr, who left New York Tuns
day on an ntleinpt lner Ih
t'OsWinlty isiund-lho-worl- d reror I.

l. flin liollom am UiishtII Hoard
man (left) of Hovton nnd Ids titlnlr
niorli.iulc. dihn Polands,who left
Now York Tuesday on flight (o
fKtunluil, Ttirkey Their Milp and
llin iiriiposoil ronto pro fdioivn.
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Airplanle N'oi'S
HeardFrom

nronoplune Sighted Over
Ireland Proves Private

Craft

LONDON. July 29 (PI Over
thirty hours, after two transatlan-
tic planes left New York neither
wcro reported anywhere In Eu-
rope. A red monoplano passing
over Dublin proved to be a pri
vate ship, i

i

GangBullet
Kills Child

DetectivesBegin Kound-U- p

Of Urer HsK-kct-.

eers Of City

NBW YOIIK. July 29 (.VI

Michael Vcngali, S, one of the flvo
children wounJea jesterilay in a
Harlem beer feud shooting, died
today. .'

Police Commissioner Mulrooncy
sCnt a dozen detective squnds to
arrest every reckt$cer In the city
for questioning

A car full or qrmea men drove up
to the Helmar Social club Gun-m- n

tiwnid tire on a manstanding
neatby, described aa a racketeer
muscellirg 111 on new' territory. He
dropped to the ground, unhurt, The
children wero In the line of fire.
Five wcio wounded.

t -

lied Cross President
Confers With Hoover

Qn Unemployment

WASHINGTON, July 29 ldent

Hoover conferred oh tin- -

emploment relief .with Chairman
Payne of the American Ilctl Crou
her tdy. Payne Mid after
ward that he be'leved his visit
marked the beginning .of a
thorough study of the situationand
a cooperative movement different
from relief agencies. Red Cross
does not handle, unemployment but
Pavno culled ni- - an expert He said
relief duty communities and. tho
federal government Were tho only
coordinators.

Vitek W;11 Blazo
Finally Couqucrc'd

OVERTON. July 29 UP) The
burning Vltek well claiming three
lles whilo In the height of 'Its
rampage which commenced two
weeks ago was extinguished today.
Water underheavy pressure 'pump
ed Into a ton valve Christmas treo
proved tho successful methodof
combatting the fire which was ex
tlngulshcd after fifty-nin- e minutes
or actualworic wiui uie mcuiou.

Nw Gook9s
sJpsir

W.,Sk, !. M SSJ sV i b

rrThirty Hours
2!t0 Men Scout Brokca
Country West of Snyder;

TrackedScvrd Milctt

Moro Ilnn 200 Weal Texna. men
lei their work Wednesday nnd
Joined ih n desperato effort to find
a little negro Pickaninny, lout on a
ranch 30 hours.

Jtearch for Collls Wells,
son of Dock Well, cook nt th 9--

rmth 20 mllen woat of Snyder, who
wandered nway from tho ranch
house at 0 o'clock Tuosday rriorn-in-g,

wn..s Jolneil this nftornoon by
Don Tcel, flying Instructor at tho,
airport here, who hopped off ate
1 40 p m in bin American Eagie
biplane for the ncene, Nathan
IteynoldH, owneq of the ranch, tel
phoned for the flhtp

The child walked nway from the
housn With two dog Ills parents.,
traced him to Hull creek, wherep
(racks Indicated he had taken m.
drink of water Help was summon--,
el nnd tho iearchcrw tracked tho.
haby ton point nevtn miles from
the house, Where tho trail was lest

Early thin nftornoon approxi-
mately 200 men, on borsen. In au.o-mobll-

nnd afoot wcro taking part
In the aearch.

In n i,liort telephone conversa-
tion from '.ho ranch house the
child's father between sobs, thank-t- d

the whlto folks for tholr hels
He wld his liaby was two years
old in February nnd that ha Jurt
walked away with tho two degj
and that hU mammy, suddenly
miAsuig lnni, received no rcsponla
to her cidls and Bpread thfl nlanu.

R. EBig?s,53;
To Be Biiried

nervlcea for ILHcm
M, who died 1rt a'lbc&t NbsV

yesterday nt 7:40 n. hi wM Tm
"

held Thursday nt 5 n ,m-- In the.
chapel of tho Eberley funernffceme.

Mr Biggs leaves his widow; Mm,
Stella ItuUi Bigg, two onn. Hen-
ry Biggs, Big Spring, 'and Rocm
Biggs, of San Francisco, Califor-
nia He also leaves qnt daughter.-MM- .

Mltchcl Marr of aioskell. aJKv-vlvl- ng

him are four
Floyd Anderson. Big Boring;: Clovls
Anderson, Kort Bliss; Ben Ander-
son, Big Spring; nnd RobertAnder-
son. Big Spring.

Followln; the Bervlcea at tho
chapel Interment will be made In
tho New Mt Olive cemetery.

-

Mexican School
To Be Erected
O

Material from tho old Central
Ward building at Fourth and Scur-
ry, vacated last winter and now
being dismantled to make way for

' instruction of tho federal build- -
1 ing, will be used In constructionof

building for Mexican school chll- -
d.cn, tho Rig Spring Independent
d.strlct trusteesdecided In n meet
ing this week

Saving of approximately J15.60O
will lw effected In this manner--
ihe Scholastic censuscontains a
totnl of 351 Mexican children or
the coming session. Only a small,
portion of the material from the
old building will bo necessary to
erect n structure capable of caring
for the Mexican pupils. This
school hasbeen badly overcrowded.

rf

Neff Colleague
DeniesStatement

AUSTIN, Jy,y 29 W) C. V, Ter--
rjell, chalrman'Of tho railroad com
mission denied before tea house
Pat Neffs testimony that the com-
mission made no intelligent effort
to enforce oil conservation Ben
Uelt. chief geologist of the a If
Production company, told tho s a

ho unnecessary va.ito was be
Ing 'incurred In East Tpx-- s.

may end tor'-- y.

-
TO OO TO riJUNVIKW

Mrs. Willie Weaver, who former
ly conducted the Mozelto Dr 3
Shop, Is to ho In tho Petroeum
Bulldjng ground floor loca'lon until
Monday when she will go to Plaln-vlc- w

where'shehas been calledby
the Illness o.f her sons mo her-ln-la-

Her spn Is S. R. Weaver, for
merly managerof-- the Big Snrfng
Burton-Ling- o Co.

The Weather
(BY AMERICAN AIRWAYS)
Big Spring, 3 p. m.t condtWisi !

scatteredcunralus ctWiis; i

wtlblllty, unlimited; wind.
southeiibt loimlles per houri
pcrnture, SI degrees; dew
01; baroniclcr, I9JJ,

WEST TEXAS Partly otsly, ,

Probably showers In the rniifcn Is
mid extreme west. ' "

K.VST TEXASPartir dowdy
nljht and Thursday.
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Te.vf$ A PmiVic
Named In Suit

For $1,543,000
JVJ.P T1NTO, July iP Atleg-,-- f,

breach, of ccntiact hereunder
.t ytws intended to develop for oil
end ga lands Jn Ward nnd Ector

.untie held by the Texas and Fa--
i. Railroad as rltot-of-xva- y, W

a Ttinstill of Fort Wnth filed In
.teiilct court hre Tutsday h tult
'm $1X43,0(0 damages ajralnstthe
rai ay company. The petition nl- -j

nd JM3.000 direct and H,C00.HX
--

. rJary ucmaKcs
The nut as fiicd Vy Cy Cook

" Tiwt Woith. Ocic fcpeer if Anf--
nd John V. Wood ol Pnllrtr.

irneys for Tune!111.

tltt fc i tu-- sets for that Tun-An-

tut Texas and rarrfic en--

cd Into n contract providing f"r
requisition by Tunstltl from,
r cc c. Tca of the fee to tin- -

WI way land, but that mbse--
Titly the railroad company fm--

ttl tt 11 nirvOdy owned lt
i h time when 'here was
t development m Went Tesoa
t ! and gas OB both stdt-- s of
hu.l, TunntHI llenmp that (he
in uxl resultant litiatton 3-c-

"-- the amc of hK contract

Two VeteransOf
RaitsLaid To Rett
MR? WOIITH. Ju To

nJirftn Tciaa & Pacific. Riu.rund
jplcjrea wire tUrwd Monday ,n
v "Worth by the raihvad brother

U Jn U'thec they tiAd Mid mem--
for many yean.

v S. Tinsky. tC, ittirrn July 1 I

v aetitc servue iu kHen.otive I

nser fo the roJ Uied Suruluy,
rtd ''U.r A Pbid. 6, ntirrd TAP
.cuetc-i- '

"r Trss,y had Isnj; cherished
$ of retLruibj; to

--Je, the italct where he began.
trcadinc, before hedied, but an

Inwi kept hud from Biahir4; the
ney He ensue to Texas in- iftsg

i ttarted as a fireman on a run
Kt of Lonj-vlc- w en the newry-eijs- b-

jefctd TP lie nerved t freight
for seventeenyearsand ut

tejrer erteer or twenty-t- o

nrfc prit ' to hi, rerlrenient.
e 1 f.krrrre.1 by h wife. ; a ton.r Ticetey Two'iaujiten, Hit. W.
Reed and Mr. II D Rejrtft.r.

xd eiRht frand thlldrtn. all of Fort
HWIh

Kr Iord liW iTvlnillar reo--i
of toiifc crce lth the rail-.r- sj

an conductor had lived In Kurt
Uorth for thirty-thre- years

gucvtvM-i- g aim are 111 wife- two
iifhter?, Mrs John IAt, Jr and

Ktrs May t"ord ahd fi on, George
Vrd, a!l of Fort Worth; n brother,
' B. Ford, Bennington Ok : four
jfer. Mrs H M WallhaU and

M. Laura Trent CollintvUle, Mr.
.Minnie Sehmltrtr, EJrman, ar,d
Mrs. lEffie ftnnett Athtu, '

EngineerFigures
In Fifth Divorce

FORT WOnTy July "-
-C II

Mjkruhall, locomotive er.pinier fac- -
ti bla fifth divot ee irom only

r. wive. wa ordettd by di- -'

set JudgeLatttmore to vay itO a
(unth alimony to Aire. M. E. Ur

aU. Tuesday, lire. Marshall It
applying for her third divorce

tueh will be the from
Marshall If rranled at th htar-- H

Vi on Aucurt 17
lleres the for Marshall

A divorce was granted hi firrti
'c He married nain Another

u ore Remarried wife No 1
0 another divorce. Then-.ther-

u a widow by divorce) llvtnj;
jixt door foon she was wife Nt
A. After aloitt 10 months anoth-
er tn'crce Then they
iNki-rc- Nc & is to be luard

Hal Lattimore Aurust 17.

Mrs Luta' Sullivan, of Winters,
is vrshlnc her firtber, J T X'ndtr-"'(rc- ti

at IfOC Auatia.

Bleeding Sore Gums'

If you really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from this most
UlruiaitJnE disease, just get a bot-
tle of Leto's Pyorrhea IUnvrdy and
use as directed. Letu's ts always

Cunningham and Phil-- '

1 -- A4V

PleasinB '
wlfli

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

Daily
HERALD

Want Ads
Get

RESULTS
Phone Vour Ad to

728 or 729

FancyStationery
Plainiand Embossed

Commercial Stationery
. Wedding Stationery

Mourning Stationery
Visiting Cords

Birth and Anniversary
Announcements

GIUSON
Printing t Office Supply

Company
riione 823 111 E. Third SL

Tcxrb Lands Crp
Lnrjcr ThMt Uetul

AUSTIN, July (UD Du to
a:i inritase of re;f tl over
(of year, Tcxa now has n inmo
nop of t '64.000 head, one- of the
largest croi on I word, a United
States Departmentof Agriculture
bulletin ideated here today sail.
Statistics compiled by the division
of crop and livestock estimates- In-

dWhte an ineieasc of 713,000 head
over last year's" crop.

The wtt Increase was attributed
chiefly to the Increased number of
ewes In the state Grazing condi
tions are very pood, the bulletin
said, but deterioration because of

laliifall and hot wea
ther is expected to lead to early
Mid inpid niovifnent of ratine
lame

i

'OusterSuit Filed
Against Gas Co

WAUniKA. Okla,. July M (UP)
- AlKptdty unfair and exorbitant
gas ralen le! to oustercharRcs be-t-nr

I'k-- here against tl.? lone
Stnr tl company and two of Its
subsidiary. Ert IVuetU Jefferson
county attorney said. The I.onc
Star Company is a Texas organi-
zation

rruett's )etIUon was filed In
district court and asked that the
Lone Star Company, the Gqthile
Gas Srrlee company and

Natural Cas Company tv
oOsted fiom the state.

The Ks rates in this section, t2
s thousand cubic feet for the first
WW feet and 7c a thousand Cubic
feet for the. next 19.400 feet, are

'exorbitant. Iruett charged.

St Louie soccer players have
'formed an organization to provide
Idoetorn and hospital crvic to
Victims of aeklerta m Kan"

.

SVL&pl

crackle!

pop!
IT .

That's the
way Rico

Krispics sound when you
pouron millf or cream.Tho
crispiest cereal ever madet

Rice Krispics are toasted
rice .grains, Goldcn-brov-

Delicious forbreakfast,
lunch or supper. Add fruits
or honey.Oven-fres-h in tho

package. At
all grocers. Made by Kel-

logg iri Dattle Creek.

19 rc
LOWER

li BICE i
IN PRICE

Marie 1. Lancaster, D. C, I'h. C.
I "aimer Graduate Chiropractor

-- Klectrte and Masoeur
Reasonalile fcumnier Itat- -

Outside CaUs
IJ08 Scurry l'bone

OraEstesJohnson
CIIIKOPRACTOR

A J First KsU. Rank Hide
Office I'hone Un. rhiinc

. 909

DR. C D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

KH-JO-S Lester Fisher nidj.

We Solicit Tour
J2.ECTRICAL WORK

Hepairing or' House "Winn
Complete line' of Hunt--

bulbs and fixtures
Phone 64 'TJighl Phone j

PIKK
Shop

2? 8. Ecurry

. ,

A Place For Jjtdkv-Shi- ne

Clean Dye
All Work CftMitAKTKKI)

SHOE HOSPITAL
1U7 li. Ind

m i .1
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
'

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice In AH
CotlrtH '

Fisher Bldr;.
Phone501

SheepAnd GhU
RmsersCmvene

BAN ANOELO. Texas, July SS

tUP). Stockmen of West Texas
and other parts of the state gath
ered here today for the opening
of the 16(h annual convention of
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion of Texas.

The convention was calcd to or
der by PresidentT. A. Klncald of
O.rona. Mayor llrown E. Lee of
SanAncelo deiu-ere- an address of
welcome to the approximately 2.--

000 deleKates and guests, assem
bled.

While the delegates were listen-
ing to addresses and attending
business sessions, more than 1,000
rams and Angora bucks were of

REG'LAR FELLERS

l WOULD HAVE
COT UGFT BACK
stHODu Ohtey

f SUCH A6WE.LU
I lis Mf

HtfcTORY
V

. tXAMtlATONSV

vpmg)

PA SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

HG5 C3NLV

IOOMS TO IN A
MINUTE HE ISN'T

T

SMITH

a?l.YES' BETTY.THIS HERE

f l""BESIDES, BEFORE

ZVIVW S

ITT
tPtt

sR2'6;S

HOMER HOOPEE

int. j&iu ormiiu, Xauti3,ditijt mi,m- - nJWt""t vj-- - Avun

fered at nuctkm at tfe Mr'
gTOUBSfe.

Leading speakera on today's
prram were Dr. N. D. Bui of
MatHn, presidentof the East Tex
as Chamber of Commerce; Hous
ton Ilnrtc, of San Angclo, presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber
of and State Senator
Walter Woodward of Coleman.

The Del Rid delegation went on
record early as seeking the 1(33
convention for their city.

President Klncald designated a
committee of 21 county agents un
der the chairmanshipof Houston
Itarte to stimulate the uso of
West Texas grain for feeding
lambs. He mentioned a plan
whereby livestock would be ex-
changed for grain.

Dirt track auto racing under
floodlights Is being tried on a path
speedway near St. Louis. It Is in
Innovation In the midwest..

SS.
IN

i ot
MKR.K

i

.

op Mops

HW3T,

--,.

Wy

BADIY IrVk
H

Trsdsnarlr neclstsrsO
Pattnt Offlcs

A V" 1WfWCJ sWSBHBH

IWk Yew la rriMm

SAN JUENTIN PRISON, Calif ,

;July 29 UP) Tom Mooney enter?
ed the lAth year or hts lire term
In San Quentln boday rtllt titter--
mined to fight for a pardon en his
conviction of murder In the San
Francisco bomb outrage.

Working as usual over ft b,ot
kitchen stove, Mooney itill found
time to Issue & statementOn the
ISth of his Incarcera-
tion, n dftte no one, could help him
celebrate.

"1 wonder how many more such
anniversaries the wotld will chailsr
against the state of California,
the rormer labor leader's state
ment said. "Lot tt be remembered
that my IS years of unjust impris

signify 10 yeate r to
pfoac.li for California.'

The Historian

'f THe ONEY C50E6T10M.
1 COUUOM ANSWER Wft!y,

j NAME. THB.THR.E.B.
I eacATacT American J

g)'M' H.yTioowe.Jt

aactf

'SBS!SJ

CSst'--

ajinivcrrary

Two

Our

TAKE IT
DOOLEV, VCU'RE

ALL. T5IGMT.

Ht'SV KAKMrCI fLAXW
HAATPOAD. Cen. Otffi)TJi

1 I T

rs-- . f motors ;

WHI' '' ,NRAU
ARC I

4t'v
( LECTWC ' 1 '

,'IMC9 AN

L!- - - .,

botlatKS of making altrianea ap--l
parently has settled down to bed
roek, at far as Connecticut U con
cerned. The state, chamber ot com
merce found 13 firms xunking eith
er entire plane or their juris on
July 15. The number was ten low
er than it yinx sgo but 116 above
three eyars bach, The little town
of Strtitfonl hastwo coneerns mak
ing Inne, Hiid Kast IMiMford,
Nnugatuck, Greenwich, and New
Haven have one each. Haiiford
has twcnty-sl- x concerns va king
airplane engines or pan.

TOM MIX TO tXIMK HACK
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 1N8)-T- om

Mix, n;lnl cowboy ecieen
actor whotc itryt4 of daring
western drnmit In silent Mum has
mialc liltn known to bullions vt
lJIlro ithl alult it Kturt. to

fou v" i;
KNOW EM? Tr

' C05.H, I 1WOO,WT J.
l EVUCfBCOY j" L

kncw

In One

Hero

voy SEOG jjst WOITA
STCUCK BV A VOITA
ROCK, XWCH J. y
SCtt i en rrx,Ki 1, ' s t.

screen alter an iibrenco cf ev
era) rears. Mte will report for
wiurh srfter bta elreus trigiigeDien".
ends tn October, 1t Is sakl. Tli
fWfii contract will rail for n rents
of Western'picturesprobably to be
patterned ufter the original cplct
of wild wct Oays. Wltll the added
appeal of talking tequenc:tH and
MJxTb pcipuliirity the films nre

to attract at-

tention

fA71JrACT10N CUARAHTtlO

I M'!Bf7 I

GLASSES
Ttat SckYer EyesAxe a Pkauife

K. AMOS K. WOOD
117 EastThird Street
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Depression
I f arty, Clever
fS ntertainment
JtMrs. Ciiiituiifdtnin mill Ulrrt.

Hoincr McNcw Give
Lovely Party

A. very merry "Depression" party
was e'ven by Mrs. Homer McNcw
and Mrs. C. W.. Cunningham Tuci
day evening &t 5 o'clock, the host
mn namlnrf Miss Drusha Tor
bett, of Mnrlln, and Mrs. Jam""!
McLaughlin, ot Austin, as honorcc

Tho guests played, contrftel
bridge In the home- of Mrs, Mc

w which was profusely decora'
with roses, phlox and bluebells,

(ed were served a picnic luncheon
on the north lawn of Mrs. Cmu
nlngham's yard. They camo to the
rfrty In pajamas and housediesS' I

es. I

In tho play, Mrs. II. 3. Fav made
high! score and was given a black
and white placque. Miss Torbett
was presented with a lovely laven
der tox of pOwder and Mrs, Mc
Laughlln deck of cards In a Garden and the grandchild of Jardenlere. Each table cut' for
novelty Dresden China container.

During the supper hour they
Were served cafeteria fashion and
ate, seated on the' lawn

Tho tea guests were MUs 4Gcr-trud- e

Mclntyrc, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. Raleigh Davis, Ot San An-
tonio, Mrs, E. E. .Green, of HOse-bu-

TS bridge guests were, Mntci.
Jtttt Fisher,BernardFisher, Joye

Tuber, II. S. Faww J. D, Biles.
Grover Cunningham, Robert T.
Finer, Geo. Wllke. Robert Parks,

a Strain, Shine Philips, Geo.
SSurette, Seth Parsons,Dee HIIII-nj;--

W. Inkman, Fred Stephens
an4 V, II. Flewellen, and Misses
Andree Walker and Ethel Evans.

A

SUMMER FASHIOtiS

For the Hot Days

PARIS angles of
costumes are snappier and

mtye dearcut than they have ben
In .many years.

The boutonnleres, bags, gloves
and glamorous trinkets with
Which smart women accent their
warm weather wardrobes are
"marked by simplicity and

designed to enhance chic.
.The smartest bountonnlercs ir?

t&wn or' leather. For wool street
i!os,tumes a kid or lliard tailored
fljwer perched on the coat lapel
Is the "dernier crl" In accent.

811k and linen ensembles are fin-
ished with cotton flowers having
crisp linen leaves, lawn, organdy
(.ml net being the favorite fabrics.

. Invariably the boutonnlere
the lighter or more brilliant

one of the ensemble.
Bags

Bags are the essenceof slmpUci- -

tyln design, Antelope ,hnd suede!

i

in

n.

pIctuie.iBeth
yarwin

tliaJSIms.
shape generally Mrs. Smith. J. B

Yinade J
somber

Parmlev, a

give a Glynn
-

to
Weak, Tirtd... Couldn't

must, foshlonople design.
Neck

Necklaces generally
VJ daytime
men although who

Incomplcto a throat
ernamentmay choose chokerrnfc
nf or

Tho of
mi-- i Is compact .and oblong
boxes' of or grfn
ngato sparingly ornamented vl h'

WORTH CHOOSES
tfimoWN-- . AND .

PARIS Jean Chirlcs
Is blonde

Mho have Sponsored tho

Mmo. Worth appeared at
lircca at Autcull in a

designed
With Insertions of tuclts on Uic
lilouso and skirt a
three-quart- Coat finished with a
brown scarf, with
she wore a brown hat and
accessories in same ehallc.

MRS. POTTER PAIJIER
CHOOSES SHANTUNG

'Palmer
ot.phIcab, who Is spending
summer In Europe,

sports events In a cos-

tume of a bluo white shan--
'

la designed a
hipbone

by a white pull
blouse, trimmed a

liorlzontal band dark
'

and J. II. Williams and
soo. Billy of Midland, spent

week-en- d and
K MaDanlela

,

FutureCitizens

lataiav Mh aiaiaiaH

aaaaaai fK jHj

I uMLjM JBasMafcV
IHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBah

Dy Urodxhaw J

PAimi.YNV j

Cnrolvnn Is the trnv
nml Mr rimrll. f llvn 'W

Mr .and Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson;" of " v"were wonStanton

rhoto

Mmes.
has 1:ttle Shetland paint

pony andyouought to see lilr ride.
She Is already a good horse-
woman to her fatheron
his over the tanch.

O.C.D. Members
Spend Delightful
Evening Bridge
The O.C.D. Bridge members

"with Miss Mabel Robinson for
a lovely party Tuesday evening. The

were beautifully decorated
with bluebells.

Miss high acore
and received lingerie as a prize;
Miss Homan made guett high and1
received a similar prize.
Knaut for high and
a novelty .clothes brush,

Delicious refreshments consist-
ing of Iced watermelon were serwd
to the following guestsand mem-'ber-s:

Misses Valllia True, Irene
JKnaus, Dorothy Homan, Fern
Wells, Nell Davis, Faubton,

jand Mrs, J"red Harrington,of

next club meeting will be
'with Miss Faubion at TQ3 Nolan
street

t
Lccilia Kite l

Jura.

accompany

Long-vie-

Entertains Little
Friends On Birthday

Little Cecilia Young.,
daughter or Mr. and Mis. Ed
loung gave a ceieoraungner
fourth birthday at the of her'
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs, Gary

Tuesday afternoon.
The house was decorated In the

shades of pink, green and
white and bouquets of cut flowers.

The favojs we;e plntc and white
carnationswhich to
baseball sUckris.

Refreshmentsof Ice
angelfood carrying out the
same color scheme were served to
the following children: Joe
Itiggs, Anni and Cornelia )

Frances Douglas. Bitsv Payne.
Smith. Kenneth Wll-sio-

Peggy June Wollej), Lois
Coirrpton, Betty Billy

l4,'i passing ,oiit pf the bag SJilve, J.ulfSn George
while pin seal and morocco tal'"i.ee wrigni anu jnm.i
their place. The pochette Is

Isj Albeit Mrs.
of dark leather reflecting th.tWolten, Mrs. L. and Mrs.

tones In the (Ed Young assisted Mrs, Garry
Gloves are plain serviceable,!Young with the entertaining.

worn one size larger than tho hand; Dr. Mn son
to nonchalant air ,Ut, and Mr and Mrs, Parm

pull-o- n suede, long enouih -

wrinkle over the upper .arm Und
reflecting the color of hat and bn Wjork
or blouse and boutonnlere, Is the

lares
fire Cbilu--

for' Wear by smart
those find CO"

tunics wthout

tiny china beads silk chen
nllte,

vanity caso the modern
Tiny

onyx, lapis

Uyll gold or silver nro the fuvorl;s

.JIMli
BEIGE

UP) Mine.
Worth among

brown nnd beige.

cert bri,i
sports frock

and worn with

the costume
small

the

(PI Mrs. Potter
the

has
Hi 'recent

and
tUPf?--

The costume with
blue skttt and

over with wide
ot blue,

Mr. Mrs.
Dee,

ths with Mr, Mrs. V.

VBHk

cm
and

She

enough

trips

at

Faubion made

cut received

Marie

The

Miss Rue

puny
home

Young,

pastel

reveal

cream nnd
enke

Billy

Bertie Mary.

Fisher,
Flshfr,

and

and
and

The

aaft. JaaaH
HasRam, JfSflasHHasH

vofiueu Jf --faeX tHU&
the,i.'

malKache

PARIS

appeared

ounp

opened

Eleanor

costume.

tetterAcur"
"T WAS weak and run down and

JL cotildn'twork much. Someday
I wis in bed atl day on account
of female weakness.
"My cousin recommended your
VegetableCompoundto me and I
began"taking it right away,
"I sure feel like' a new woman.
Work all day and am strongerand
feel fine now.
'I have only taken 3 bottles but I

found relict in the first oneI toolu
I recommend it to any womanwho)

suffersts I did."-rMrr- .C B.ilawlr,
R. R. No. 2, Promise City, lows.

Cactus-Clu-b

Entertained
With Part)

Mrs. W. W. $5 a dozen for Mem
Gives Parly

For

Mr W W. Pendleton
wi I) four tables of bridge Tuc- -

doy afternoon at her home on
Jjolmion street,cnrryln"! out a pltlk
and white color scheme.

Garden flowers were used In
(decoration

The members and guesls present
were Klhel Evans, and Mmes.

tHonv r Wright, lister Short, Aub
rcy Stephens, Harold l'drks, J. 11.

V. E. Yarbro, Aub
rcy Kox, E J. Hcywood ,I. A. Tal-Icy- ,

Urlttlo Cox. Bob Heath. Hor-
ace Keagan, J W. Mlddleton, 1 II.

nd Hill Tale.
Mrs. Parks made high score

club members and was given a
fruit bowl. Mrs. fox made high

guestsand given a sand'
dauuhterof Mr. w,ch

wlui

met

for

for was
Mrs. Kuykendall made

was consoled a
with a City

navy

" ""' Fox. Wrlftht,

Club

rooms

Miss

j

.

Jcah

Ilu.--

"

"

. . .

Miss

wllh

by
Kuykendall and Heywood.

Mrs. Aubrey Fox Is retuwlnif to
Abilene today after a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Harold Parks.

i
Mrs. Steve Ford returned from s

visit to Marshall Monday evening.
Jimmy came back with her. Zillah
Mac Is going to spend several weeks
In East Texas before her return.

ley and son, Gertjd, left today tor

friends and relatives and spend
week-end-s fishing on the Devil's
River.
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Wild Texan
Uniong To
And Expensive

i
Hostesses who are dKOrattti'

tlitflr homos with huge bouquets of
Texas btueballs this Summ.--,

merely nt ths cnt of going after
thAm v.milil Hfity to ti.r frm.t t'l

Ihewo Luncheon
Atlrnclivtf

Members

Whlttenburg,

Kuykendall

i'itfi.

Bluebells
Famous

Family

rsamo flowers In New York City. I,,.... Rniav AlfrirlrVi
i'i...n iA..Hi.. i.t.. -- ...i "...-..- i.. J .
lill'DC IUYVIV NIUO Ulllt IJUI 111V

bcl'- shaped blossoms nrc tho tluc
Texas bluebell and grow chiefly In
in exnanso ot country from Jiere

Including andl-h- e Tuesday Luncheon
Into Old In no

olhffl- - part of tho Slate d.)
they gfow ho well, although Ihsy
H- - nlo native to the southern
part pf Siberia, In northern Asln.'

botnnlcnl name, says
blo. the ts Gentlana

Del

was hostess
south. Central Texaa ycstei
reacJilnir Mexico.

United

Their

for

IU 1 IU OVIIIItlll 1HIIIIIV la IH1U III .. ,i ,. r- -
the largest most Important ..f 4W"

M. high fort flower families the UMl' ri,1IIP tor Wembcr.Ten..,. bh.M.oll, . nn nf 11. ...nuf
branches. Hoi-IL- rh'1'ps cu' l,lf5h

ton nurserj'mencultivate them y
' nc of acres nnd shin
c.trloads of them nil over the Unlt-c- i'

States, They arc considered a
rarity In centers like New Yort,

There are 66 varieties of the
gentian family. small blue
Gentian Is famed In poetry and Is
n popular plant In English gar-
dens. ,

Tlieso flowers are very hard to
transplant They arc difficult to
establish from seed even if
scei are planted, as soon as they
are gatheredand the plants grow,
it will take three years, says Mr.
nibble, for them to reach blooming
age

They have grown on the salt
likes of Howard county since thto
incmory ot the oldest settlers, but
not every year.

When are picked there
should always be left enough of

Rio where they will vlsltithi flower

Club

they

to reseed Itself. The
plants should never be by
the roots, lovers want to
continueenjoying them, "

.$W.

i

i

Mrs House
HostessFor

Peiltllelullft-- i VefylTlmstluy

Mm M. K. House to

day a very delightful party.
Ma. B. O. Elllngt--n, Mrs. Geo.

GatfclU and Mrs. J. D. Biles sub
stituted,for three absent-member- s

ot the club.X
at I0J3i

cniT'l V1 non when
'"'ilhcy were served n delicious lunch

Ol.h
and ....r

and Elllngtonmaed
Mr'

desirable Aroun.f ?Uo

hundreds

The

and

lie preent
Mjns. John.Hodge. Shine Philips,
W. W. Inkman, Fred Keating.

of

were

Mrs. Inkman will be the next
hostess.

Saul Fisherman and

Sam and family who
have been vlaltlng In the east has
returned to Big Spring. Fisher-
man fair business condi-
tions considering the state ot af-
fairs nnd says that there U a ten--
denck to Improve. He did not an
nounce his plans for the future
saying he was yet undecided.

MISS TU.LKTT HERE
Miss Nettie Tillett of New York,

noted pianist, daughterot the late
Judge H. A. Tillett, Abilene, pop-
ped lieie briefly She will
play a concert over radio station
WFAA In Dallas In a few days.

l'rt

-It- so Jiappens
I v

,,BUT I've noticed recently
" ' that more my girl friends arc smok--'

. ihff CHESTERFIELD, and I- - asked
wlty, '

mtrmmmtmm

florist,

. pulled

Tlie'guclaTass'emblcd
Il?XiL'U!Ub,E!M

I members

Family Hctitrn Hume

Fisherman

reports

Teusday.

. VO.nc 0f, them said that CHESTER-FIELD-S

really. are milder and 'taste.
better that there is nothing strong or

', sharp or bitter about them.

"Another one snoke up and srtid that
she too liked the tastu of CHESTER-.1"I,ELD- 3;

but that she was especially .

pleased with the package -- so neat and
attractive.Chesterfields sheadded are
Wf rights properly filled and burn

evenly; and she thought'possibly, they,
were usinga better cigarettepaper.

"Still another one agreedwith all we'd
said. She'd beensmoking CHESTER-
FIELDS for a long, long time, and had
always liked them ; but she,also liked the

iS.vay they were advertised. This advertis-

ing seemrdto her to be the truth andthe,
whole' truth it wasn't always knocking
somebodyor somethingl"

Bridge Club

Parly

don't smoke..

i

Richard McDanicl
Celebrales 1'onrlh

uy W V

mn rlt Into RlMinKil
Mr. and Mrs, V. .. MoUanlel, cele-
brated his fourth birthday Tues
day Mtrrnoon with a birthday par-- J

ty for ills menus.
Tli children told atone and

nursery Thymes ami Billy Walsh
ropcuicd tho whole p( the 2Jid
l 'salmi. Thty nisu placed gnmoa
In Uic yard.

Tlib dlninf room was decorated
in pink and wlilto and the same
colors were carried out In tho birth-
day (..' lie and candles and die can-
dies, served In little pink and white
nut cups. The children sAitg

Hmi-i- v niit!idTn. Ou'whlle
j burning.

Compliment ModernisticClub
Birthday "i'riy,iff !, nnusriuui ryrv

thetcandlcs-wer-

Showerl

hnhdkerchlcf

presented

delicious.

afternoons
H. 1L srrason and. Mi. t.iu

corgc'Slnts Mrs. MeDan ,rore and prMMU-
-

lei with serving. lpkicque Mrs. BorC.1.following and
oro gcl of vclvct-covcr-

aiyin rving. uuu HODcri
(,'sson, Beatrice Smltli, and

McClcndon, was scived to:
Johntmi, Daiivln Sims,
and Douglas Wetzel, Mann and
Mollyo Dolan, Dwnnc and 'Dorniui
Johmon, D. E. Smith, I.
Dolan, A. M. Wetzel and Miss Ber
nice Wetzel.

W. 1C Iwls and Clayton Bottle.
who could not attend, snt lovel)'
gifts.

RADFORD OF11CIAI.S HERE
E. Radford,

abd Cairoll SaVage, sales manager
tile J. M, Radford Grocery

pany, Abilene, spent several hours
here Teusday afternoon on busi-
ness,

i

...i.
hos'Hu",p,,r?J'

pltal, left for a weeks
visit In Ablleno and

The D. Bi Tingle, of Trech
N. M., hta returned home

ter a with his sister, V.
D. McDonald.

s

If if ft
The

Mr
Mts It. C Kilway ,-- . . . ...

cl Mrs. K. wllh n fare-- fry pany
well party nnd W Mamie Hair

gavo m're jor memurrs
party at her homo Ed-;'"- 1 mcenso

mou
tienullful Shnwnr of and Jecelvedn VI

vaa the scored high fnH
Mrs. A. B. was a

unable to attend but sent a gift. A
Mnies. Gordon I D. d
ciiMUl Glenn were tea'r.
ucsts. - ,i.arion

Bride
II 1 ... .n.li. ..j.

ine lovely
tho she won to

Tho moth-jr- - also civ...' an
RaliH Blount. pnno rRlf,, a

June mg
Billy containing

Jancy Helen Jean COUrse
James Dora

Mmes.

i

Oniar

of com

--

waids

to

and

coat
A plate an

,,. nnil

two

She

of

Fred

sur. ana
Kansas

Visitors
tr ""- -

for an
evening the

New
to their

uu.
dent of nurses at n-- 6t

Rev.
ado,

visit Mrs.

tor-- ''

Wl1(.,i

Kans.
to tho

Mrs.
Miss Miss

Billy Hen'

an

Members, Frie
Modern! .tic CI

entertainedby

Tlmmnln rotntillhirnl- - Tuesday evening,,
W. cnarmmg

shower!
'fursdny nfternoon.

llovoly In
Heights. orintngton

An iiTiiiiin1lv
handkerchiefs
honoree. tie.

Phillips, td,!''
Uutlkey wa

waafthe dlveriUohl

assisted

children was
CIS guests:

hangers.
luncheon

Entertain
Barbecue

Independence,

Mosley,

Bridge

Bonham

Gardner

oetn
Mcs.

nytj

'JSKiSl
'ZUltfb,

re--

MTSHK!'

'n
rPRHMi

saMajL,- - stPl
'wssi'ssjn

nfgppT
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Kt

,I.r.. tuiM. tttJM dm niw i,

ns.

IKTVl

Mamie Jtiair,
Manei

krrHer, Kay HssssssssWkV

M
be the next

i

'

aiM

and

Mr.

..

Mr, ana
and. Mrs. ,

uuza-- -- s-

v

GOD REVIVAL
the following guests. Mmes. W. E.t ," oia urns open air revival m

Ralph Rlx, D. McDon- - Klnniiig Saturday night at the a .

aid, O. R. Poller, Alfred Collins, Ood church. WestFourth
E. Kuykendall, Llndscy March-!-'ee- t.

banks. Jack Kilway, Charles W., There will be good slnglns; !,?
Dcats. Prlmm nnd Misses Dor- - music, and special numbers .

oths Ellington and Wlhona Taylor. 'night, beginning at 8 oclocy.Every

,un, uiuikpy

With

Mr. and Mis. Glenn Qullkcy were
host and hosiers enjoyable
barbecue Tuenday af

Wells. The occasion was
comnllmentarv clients.

n..i. ifi.i, iMIssci Eunice Gocpfert and Isabel
naCi,r, O"11"--.theBIvmgs

today
Dallas.

af.

Tn nddltlen the
were Mr. and

Collins, Charlcie
Wallace, and BUI Turpln,

Rlcha-deo- n and
ley.

and Hw

burner

For

honored
guests Alfred

Messrs.-
Coulter

Jisps.1

host and

USBJ1SBBJiBF

mmm"r

Miller

Mr.

CHURCH OF

j.'Mmbly

uuujr iu aiiciiu, 4
D. I'asior. ,

'i
Misses Eunlco Goepfert and Is- -

bcl Humphrey and Carl Gull4tey',M.
who have been visiting Mr. andim--

Mrs. Glenn Gullkey are leaving to r
day for --Dallas. They will spends
the remainder of the week there,
and then return to their homes in b.
Independence, Kans.

t
Miss Mary Estill, whom Mrs.

Robert Parks has been expectlaf juj-a-s

a guest, has telegraphed Mrs.HT-Park- s

that will finable to xr
make her ylslt until UUr In the"Se
summer.

i,
Mrs. J. E. McGeath is vtsttifts; g

her mother, Mrs. D. E--

i , ' .!'
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6 yards OOC

QQ
and . OOC

Men! You af--
ford to passup thia

Regu-
lar values.
All with trousers.

-- Shorts
All fast non-ru-n

rayon. sizes.

PIECES 88-t- t

L.V.
--- --"

88c

88c

SihVCrepe

B. M. Newton of IMk 9Mm, mm

Mr. Warren la Ihe m o Mr. A. lb!
Warren ot Arpelar, Oklo. Mr. uri
Mra. Warden will make their hoaw
In .Oklahoma,

Mr. nnd'fMni.i Louie Injttey of
Dallas Are apenrilns- - their vacation
Tt.tlt t nllln. M...il ftft. And Xfr
V. A. LanRlcy.

Mi..t.iil.li.,mi,i.nin,iuClto, Japan. Irtdlft,
Africa,

with Ml Ornnt.

Mis Itle spent
with Ml4 Alpha Itowlanil.

(

....... ..... ... ., .... - .

It l rapidly rc- - t " 1 ?
nfter a broken (1X I ! If--

t tlr...tltnl li na, "
....ii.u ft .nil... .....ir a. t. ..v.(u--

and children spending this
week With Mrn. J. Woolen hllr
U" Is hatdlltK a meet-in- i;

at PantherDraw

Mr and Mrs ruins of
Knntt nnd nnd Mrs. Tiny Smith
and "on. Jltnmle Hay spent Sunday

jwlth Mr nnd Mrs. W. A
ind fnmllv

ton,; Olty. Mo li
lltit hia sifter. ttob llrown

U ill.i'r Ualley lotiiined Salm-da- v

from the plains where has
I n wmi iinn in the harvest.

M i l.lmrr WMta-vlsltri- l Mrs Ar
.Hut Jvennoil ilondni aftsinwn.

Mi. perv of HieV.lll. 'Pi. ' . ",viHi r--. mvi MU'jiur miih uIteino.i il)i Mn
Jonei

Bol!, but w1t a most
" spsctaior .it tne Ryder Mr Mi rtmll

Mr M-- o. Wl Coliimbii. Ohio, the Sundav uiMi Ml

Mi

n

Klovd

e
Pation

ti

U9Ki

fe,w"rn

Kloyd

goinn

,

Hills

a

-

Hills

end Mrs J if HtimmarK and fun

arid l'W v l'liclan
i II Spring, Stinda nlth

II and famll)

CON(.r.K.V
ion

Mr ami Mr chll
and Mie J lf niulJ''" 0'1B!,

Ms Sn
wltfi nU s,m,,s' Mh Mr Mm

and and .
HI,.

and M
Wl and

and

mna .Mr.
Lovlnston.

"Newton

were

aid M'"1 U

ny

of
ih

to "r4

.. ilaiuw
tn
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duv

Cui

paner

rin

Pmia

Insures

is its
same

duo

the
uniform

by

...

men

The

de--

of

lor it

Katwai

and

$1.19

2

'mi

Hnll

Jnan lire

CI
Mr.

Mr

Mr of
IK Ml

tiK

Mi

or

to

"ni

Entire Stock

can't

opportunity,
$19.75

Men's Rayon.

''

Sunday

Goodninn

rnngley

Kansas

aivl'i'

INSi Pro
tadlo broadclstlng and

-

wKR
by

h
ht

to M.

to

by
frbm ove --nrrld

yf all
nnd t

C. irI VTf ri
Mr.

W

of

of

I

-- s

ft ttin . WIjU.I

L O

t ant imw nn of Ihe If all Tire which
iindei and I ccllalnly me

conunc to sec mo. ,
e liAndl ' the and carry the stock lu

HIb V,"e hae i tlic to fit our and carry .1 .

full lire hjjr stone In font for your ca,
When j on net ready for those tires or come down I

Let lis sho'v on the and tell you the then you I

Milt th sold more tires In April, Hay and Jun '
man in an.' lu.e period in Ulsiorj

WAYNE PAIUSH- With Hall
Die Texas

- -

fr -

Ir 5

i1 l' 3s. f P II Mb
; J i 1 Tlk v J

- i iJT Iii n- -a f,

.2

lbs. Quilt
for

2

25c value.

r

.

Solids Prints .

.

color,
All

-

OoiHlman -

. a .

Lancley

.

spent

MY

AH Summer

Kvery summer stjle eHerj' Hum-
mer overj summer
dress m"t go, Kxtremelv larijo
reductions will makn ihem go
fust.

fl.98 to Values

$3.98. to $4.98 Values

.

LADIES' HATS

Our enUre stock
of summer at) 1m
and

ATHLETIC) UNIONS
A real value, regular,
ly sold for $1, qq
2 for OOC
Blen's Work Suirfs

weight,
cnamDray.
2 for f. . . . 88c

UBekrbfjy gad UmWiM''

WVWV"4j'V4PMM

rifiiiiUtle nihMm,,
w)Mm thoAWotkl .ii iniiiu ffo-Adu- K

SMhtMtton itelwt-j- u.
tloaal cogrea Vtsana boWecn
AUKtieOQ. iwifAiirr.
lean educational eeMIiaef(iV
peoled .etemlwaafxfe.nt
this conference, whlchi.'wMl

several lndrcd. Mc(etC3
rthe httiinx

AnMr.lla,...,. jSoutlt and courts KU
(rppcan American utatea.

R:l D
Mn

coveHnif tcceMng
niliklJ

Mrs

Xrf

WSjSnuvL
n2i--i- s

0-2.A-
UD

TO FRIENDS:
rmplivee Company

mn.mKfin'nt would appieclate
fri'iiitu

Plrestone Tire largest
Spiint, POltSE

of I'oMerles eerythlni
batteries

product price;
see Plreatone

Tire Company
Spring,

Thursday Friday Saturday
Three Days

IT

r. &

sriTif
y.R

Must Go!

materUI

$10.75

fabrics.

CJood bluo

3 for

,fWe

"aagHih

pUya

ilfBL

Kotex

Boys' Dress Shirts
, Fast color. 2

Printed Flaxon " "
value, A

Bcmburg Hoso
valtjo ,...,,,,o

36

wi

fTi

for

33c for

98c

?

iW

nil

nrm

he

Mr

O C C

A--

iew

HlHnS--l"-r

Mil il llfeil 4Ev
V&-mf-

e 1iIWt-- Miplry
few Mi&x'Jrrr0l!TCm

V4lB mMa fc?;

HiafvS-c!i-P

$4.88

..$1.88

SUMMER SUITS

Shirts

Dresses

$2.88.

$1.88

$Q8'8

TOWN'X

88c

. 88c

.88c

..88c,

&cV

Boys' Wash Suits oh
$1.49 value..2 for. OOC

Voiles
in.. 4 yds. c

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
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Thcrtta Every Hcmom
'
in tke

. "CLICK -a-nti Tftese Rean Form Real

World Why Herald Want Ads Arguments For Yeu To Use Them!

t

f.

;L

Your

WantAd

Please! ,

One Insertion!
80 Lino
(Mln 40c)

Succesilro Insertion
thereafter:

4a Line
(Mln. 20o)

By the Month:
SI Una

Advertisements sot In 10--

lgek-- face type t double
fate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

DUy 12 Noon
Saturday..... 0:30 P. M.

L
r

Use. Your

Telephone

JuU Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aVVwlJvl
mm Column 7

SUMMER SPECIALS
Shampoolie; Finger Wavs Wei
Marcel SOc: Permanent Wave. 11
each two for 15 ........

Modern Beauty Shop.

I

l

s"

or

EMrWVMENT

Agents end Salesmen 8

WANTED
Thoroughly experienced furni-
ture salesman. No others neJ
apply. Bend applleatlon to llos
11. Herald.

EmpfyHWUd-Ma-h U
.ilAimiEO man with years clerl- -

eal siperlence. wants weric.
L. C. Messlrner, Jll

Mobnson Street,

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
YOU BALE on

THADH
Jloot Deer standfully equipped;
ready for operation.
Lorat4 on West
Third Street. II. L.
FuHon, Box 117,
phona J7I,

Money to Loan 14

PIIOMPT AUTO LOANS
VT pay off Immediately lour
tfaynuats ara madt at una since

COLLINS-- GAIUIETT
- LOANS AND INSURANCE
hU B. Secona Phone Ml

FOR SALS

Household Goods 16
UrilOLSTEHrNO lUSFlNIBIllHO

AND nEPAlniNG
W taka stoves and furnltur on
all work.
Toil rurnltur Co. fhona 1014

Wanted to Buy 25
HKm'n.kanil New Perfection 2

or oil stove add porch
rocksr. Must be cheap. I'hone
SU after 9 a. m.(

RENTALS

Auartments 26
FUHN. apta.. 12.60 weekly, inelud-In-g

gas, IlKht. water. w.M. lleece.
SCt-roo- m turn, hoot In HlKblaud

Park; Just reflnlshed. Two. and
3 -- room turn, apts,On Main, .Solan,
Douglas or Highland Park. liar- -
vay U nix, phono HO or HI.

MCISL.Y tnrnlsheil apartment
14lpped with eUctrlo refrtgera

tlon; all utilities paid. Itatea
Alia Vista Apartments.

llIHEE-roo- aartnunt: prlvat
bath;sarageibills paid, 1101 Itun-ntl- a.

1'hon 440.

NICB cool 2 & 3. room apts; hills
paid; rsnt reartnablo. Apply U0I
Scurry. -

TWO rooms and sloping-- porch fur-
nished apartment; olos In. 401
uresc.

to HICK. Karaite apartment,alUnio-der-n

conveniences, closa In, 101
Johnson, phona 411

NICKLY furnished apartment In
brick home; Ideal for couple, 1110
K. izth. can 7II-- J,

THItKB.rooni stucco apartment;
service norch; aarase, ve
thing private; nice and new, Ap
ply zo w. sin oi

CI)8U-ln- , dsllRhtful south
apartment:private Jiathj garage,
80T ltunnels. or call 1100--

rUHNIHIlKU apartment In
stuoco duDlex: averythlnc mod
em; bill paid: lis mouth. Apply
1403 west I ml Ht

FUrtNlSIIED
or duplex)

Houses

- K- -

.

30
or unfurnished house
reasonable. Call 117

MOD1C11N furnished housei
hath! sleeping porch; garage
100 Mcurry.

MODUHN five. room houso located
701 Main Bt. tit vtr month.
Phono. 533 or 10l4.

ft

That

with
. a. t, A aa at tiwo uiuviin ,,"

Ward 8

4 large
rooms, uain ana

and water
renf

t Hell SCO or
(all nt 811 Kt

for
rent aiso iuiij equip
ped rate

LiE
In -- room In

l'lace. iieai
Will food ear ns

part 1H2.
to sell or trad for lllrn

or good car,
brick in

fall at 60i
two and two Ipts

that 1 will sell very If
)PU are in the at ali,

see m. Mack Tate 1200
West Ird HI '

&
. - - w

sale or trads farm
lands and When you ileal
with i ou deal and pay
no A. M

Teias

G
&

remindj me..!

Youteay Well Sell This Work
SomeoneWill Why NofTTou:

RENTALS

Houses
SMALL house inodern eonvenr

letices, ,'"",Behoof. Shine Philips.

Duplexes 31
ONE-ha- lf modern duplex;

nrtvate Karat;?.
linoleum, shades heat-
er furnHhed: reasonable
located Phone

A)lMrd

BusinessProperty 33
CII01C12 business bUUdlnra

reasonauie;
CullCS

ESTATE

Housesfor Sale
EQUITY brick liOJiie

Washington uar-gal- n.

consider
payment, I'hone

WANT
Spring,property

JwelllnC Abilene.
Johnson, phone 4K;

"have liousra
cheap.

market Wt-t- er

Farms Ranches 38
'lXltl Parihs.

ranches.
direct

commission Bulllin,
Coahoma,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
fOll ALL LATC MODEL C4H8

MAnVIN IIUIX
New Location ID4 tlunnels

Classified Display

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

Sec J. F. JONES
Q

-a- t-
DEATS STORAGE GATI AGE

Will Trade or Sell

"Excellent 192 Oakland
Coach, with 6 wire wheel.
New paint; motor A-- I.

WENTZ MOTOR SALE3
400 E. 3rd St.

WANTED

Will pay CASH, for good
used carst Sec mc nt Wol.
cott Motor Co, Thursday
and Friday,

W. E. BONHAM

Nj'branka Farmers
Harvest Insects In

CountlessNumbers

GOTHENBURG, Neb., July

44

(UP)- - Huge homemade machines
known as "bulkors" rolled across
Nebraska fields today as farmers
"harvested" bushels of greylsh-je- l
low, devastating grasshoppersIn
stead of the tons of grain which
Ihey had hoped to reap.

Fighting no longer with any
hbperof saving this year crops,
many farmers ttored their thresh
ers and went into action with tho
"milkers", which scooped tip the
swcjmlng Insects from the barren
fields and tossed them Into oil
containers.

At the end of each round of tho
fields, the InsectB wcro dumped in
piles to be burned There wni
little left for the millions of invad
ing "hoppers to destroy, but far
mers hoped that by killing oft this
yjar's horde tho danger of a sim-
ilar invasion next year could be
reduced.

The ' "burners" wcro lust one
form of defense employed to flgnt
the millions of 'hoppers which
have Swarmed the lost few weeks
across farma of several midwest-er-a

stile, destroyed ono field af
ter antlher in tfceir inarch And

-- I don't expect any "motatorium"
from tho money I w "0 If

rl aril (hat old lawn mower And
.dresser1 have In Ihe garago I'd
be able to use the money. And
how!
Methlnka a Herald Want Ad
would turn Ule trick III Just
spend a little trying to make a
little ..."

As

30

36

defied all efforta of man to atop
t'n m.

On Other faims, auuinolIIca
vere brought Into ue. Erecting n
tcrecn nt tbo front to eaten mo
grasshoppers, and attaching the')!
to batterlrs, fnrmera drove
through their acreages electrocut-
ing the pests

:t)

Last year there was a heavy
hatch of hopper, but their num-- yaco
btrf were not destructive, and lit'

. attention was paid lo them, A

mild winter preserved the eggs and
the present Infestation la the te--
sult.

farmers but but to
for any optimism whatever. One
la that there is developing a tnmll
demand foi the hoppers, preserved
In for food the verdant sections f the

The, other Js state tntymolo--
gists say that the grasshoppers:
arrv of non migratory species, nnd
will, not fly far ttiib rtaton.
It waa the Platte TlT
might atop the Invasion

BASEBALL
WIIliRK TIIliY PLAY
WIIERE THEY, ARE
WHAT T n E Y DI1

HKbfLTs VUSTF.BDAY
. Texnh Lrngim

Pnn Anthnlo V Wichita Falls 8.

nequnioitt ?. Pallas li.
Onhcston 2 Fort Worth 9
Houoton 6. Slitejort 0

Ameilcan League
Chicago 14 New Tork 12.
Detroit 1. BoMon
St Louis 3. "Philadelphia (

eland Washington K

National LedgtK
New York 6, Pittsburgh 2

Brooklyn 4 Cincinnati 5
Philadelphia 3 Chicago 6

LKACUE
Teuui league

jTenm- -' W L
Houston . . , i
Dallas 18
Ilenumont ,.. IS
Fort Worth ....... IS
Wichita Falls 14
Shreveport .,. .... ...12
San Antonio , .. 12
Galveston ' ....k.....,10

Teanv W
Philadelphia: . .. "2
Washington , t0
New Yoik J5
kCltieland 4C

SI. Louis "42

Boston i .,..."..,
r.

Team
St Louis
Chlcngo

American League

Chicago
Detroit

New York .
Brooklyn ..
Boston . .

JitWburgh
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

National League
W
MS

62
4D

12

12
14
15
15
17
17
20

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Houston nt Shrevepott
HeaunuihJ at Wichita Ft,l
Galveston at Shreveport.

Antonio at Dallas.

American League
Chlcngo at" New York

t. Louis at Philadelphia
Detiolt at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington

National League
Boston at St. Louis,
Brooklyn at Cincinnati,
Philadelphia at Chicago,
New York at Pittsburgh.

4

Tax Board Again

u
66
42
41
46
47
49
57
CO

462

Delnjft. Rate Fixing

AIST1N 29 il'F)-Dellber--

aliens of Hale automatic tax
board, to fix Kate ad xalorcin

rato for 1032 postponed
today because of tho absence of

State Comptroller George 11
Sheppard Governor Hosr Ster-
ling composo boaid.

Lockhart Is In Waco arranging
fur distribution clgnrct tax
stampswhen law tax

effective August 2Z

SteersOptimistic Over Grid Prospects
Squad Has
FinePlaying
FieldFor 31

I'tirvoHal Populnrity i

Coach BriMow Is
Great Athnntnpt'

Each of the clock, nunc
of hour hand, each turn1
of the calendarLritiKs Big fprlhg,
and the sportln,g world an-

other grid tMUtm, This ear Blgl
(Spring looks forward to opfn.l
Ing of football season n bit more

than In ftw jeara tone
by this seasonthey hope will bring
them big thing fn hie district play

ThU city has this season what
not many high achoola in the stale
johcF a firtt class ploying field.
Last year the Stecrer opened thtir
schedule flushed bv the prospect of
having a field they could their

This year they open hostilities
with R grid solidly covered by grass.
The entire hundred and twenty
yatda from goal post to goal post
Is blanketedwith a verdant cover

'400

Of bermuda gross, neatly mowed.
sufficiently watered. The whole

outlay Is level, mlnua Ihe ordinary
humps on r playing- field,
be absolutely toilet ipo the;

game la to be ptajed
field itself surpasses tint cf

rcnooi winner 01 to
many championships. True, tne
Waco Tiger playing surface In thef
Cotton Palace Stadium soddedi

well act, field rolls In waves
dumps not obviou to the

The have two base apparent plajer The lo

hoptd

1,

cal field is not suffering from
ailment, no'will it become gummy

Un ilflmn kfflthr iln nfh
oil. fUh and fish bait 'n

that

For

Clcx

..35

..45

San

.531

.375

Julv
the

the

nnd
the

M
the new

tick tun
the and

mare

the

the

coll
own,

and

'try the
first

Tne
men

the
and eye.

the
that

flrlils
morc

state.
Fence

The feteer Btadlum hns a tlronc
hca-- wire, or posgjt'y It is a varie
ty vi sieei. iv
with barbed wire topping to puvent
piomifcuous scaling of Ihe cnclos-ui-e

to witness the gf.uvt pfatls.
One large bleacher looks Irmly
loweiing r.bovi Ihe fjild about twth-t- y

feet and covering poMlbly twen-
ty yard,'A ferie of njore and low
er stands a Mire need of U field
now Once thpy get that an'u Ofs--
looxcr a way of patrolling th fwcta
jto keep fence rlderi, !ffpin pnting
througn at Ihe gbme without con
itributing, then the field wi'l Indeed
jbe u meetexctlh-n-t and luia' piay--j
ting una

This 5pnng sharp
forward to vlth moiiacounttd for u large number iu

tcnthuMasm i"he Ittrlke out. He able to

4W

and

and

since the dajt of" Joe Ward, and AJ-fr-

Collins, who turned u? the
best teams eer known 10 have
iplr.jed for the local high rlh6ol Apt
jaient support Is manifesting luelfi
In htvfral nuartusand talk about
Mie town is colng into lootbtill

Imore and mor each daj
Brlstow At Helm

The main ieajon for th
and revised vigor is the fact

that Geidon "Gb!e" Bristirw will
at Ihe helm tutorinr the vounctera
Muring the approaching camtnlgn.

PcJJfthere Is one thing that 0bli Btitf- -

,7W ' na"y pnuesnimseu in i.now-'gO- O

Ing, it iv football. And theie is no
that Bnnow doe knOv, It

'vml But tho big thing that Counts is
, toll hat BiiMow know how to tell
...twhot he hag bt'en fe or six jeors
4liin learning. He knows how to get
33Jmer hlr point and make the boys

enjoy working He is a builder of
boj bodfes rather tlwn p. destroy

p., ex. And tho'Ug Jhlng about Brlstow
--35.i8.thathe realizes the utter Import-625innc- o

"f tt team'sknowing theJnnd--

jylamenlals. This writer can vouch
that hnlng seen Bri'tow help

'.l.,!f(,uch one high school team here
37 67 J94 w,,f n hc hari'nrd to te trying

Sr. vt' "iTo'mnke the giadc It it a itiibule ttl

tax ucre

will

that taught lb
(team more iio the few afternoons
jhe helped coach than many a regu-pc- t
llai mentor does all
1 Jt is A sad accu'ftlloti that Big

vjSprlng has been lacking )n "ficht"
544 ''or "'r lt"'t "w seasons.But all

t

1

n

1

l

l

I

'

bis dispersedwith it I" apparent
that lack bf sheer will jA,'er have

Hit;
miy one

MuM
unaitw ui nei riHnii lur ,,fcui-- ,

jio in a ucutte--r in in riay ....v..
Ing every minute vt the (tamo fori
the 1qo or the game He eloea not
want players who take football
merely a a proposition to to at-

tacked he wants
playeis who will mix it until they
are no longer to do to.

One thine that hashampered the
iem for tho part two ears Is lack
of training. Somewhere players
have obtained a misconception jhat
It is "smart" to breaktraining rule.
The havo had an idea they are put-lin- g

something over on tho coach,
thereby accomplishing a wonderful
end. Then they art puzzled to
that they cannot "click" on the
football field and that ihey give
out easily. It Is an inevitable con-
clusion that griping commences,

possesses the
lenm and the whole mt.chinc wreck- -

. i . . ....miMow nns fijicn n routine en
practice enrh afternoon that it will
bo well nigh impossible for men to
stand(he gaff and yet break train--

wants It done. TTimln Ilea the ultl-- j
mate secret01 coacning.

If ona knew nothing Big Spring
except that Brlstow . was conclj,
then It would safe to' predict

GIRL SPRINTER IN

aaaaaaaaaFaaaaaaiaaak'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK
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unemotionally,

spreads--dlssentio-

HURT CRASH

A r 'w...h JL...........................M
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Betty Rtblnson (Inset), sprinter and Olympic star, was

critically injured when on alrplano In which she was riding crashed'
at a Chicago airport. The wreck ef the plane Is shewn below.

AckerlyMaintainsWinning Habit
6 to 4

ndoro. mrthn victory to p C... r.?its long 4it of win in htr trlump l . Ultft MJUxUlt
over the Mexican Tigers' on the tat-

ter own diumoi.d by U -4 tune
The Tiger, (onct-de- the bes

cluince of stopping the triumphal
march of Jhe AeKcrly team failed
btcauae .they Lgbbleo at the most
inopioriunc titneo and with entire-
ly Uki much constatency. Htrnan
Idis led in that dantsging practice
with three loots fur tlw ilay. Two
of nis ttnin matrs wic
apiece to run tlie tiital to five.
AcUeriy was. chargerl rwitli three

but tiu-- j wens Featured
and did not hurt.

Crouch Pitched cckkI ball for the
Tigers but hla Vlnt.ts lacked lite

xrar HJg looking, breaking hoiks that usually
the
than has known wan onlv

all

lp

teaton.

jet three men out Vm 'hat ronte
nhlle hlii iidvcrarx Wught made
eeh Tigers go out swingU

Wright wu much wilder ihsn
Citu.--h and allowed, more hits to
the Tlgtrs. The Tigera got ten
safeties during the game but ihey

etc beaun by .ckerli's scores
an nine nils

Doubt tee Wilght owes hla ed
to the fuel woik of hU InfkUl,

xhirh pulled three double lays to
out of a dangcious

Ltoundlntr ..pt Mhuaatkarcsltlon eaoh
sarkcr ,'iufu

Jtene, short stop, was
two The Tlaere were th- inslim- -
eri, oni double plaj that went

Uontuiiv? Hcinaiidz.
OhielH,

Poor ftciling and indifferent
iiasc running contributed chitity
the downfall the rinlsh

and Mannger Hernandex's
tamped line-u- p went for naught
iTlGEHS -

tn l u, .IIJ
in 0:1

10 u ,0

te
f

r- -

Cnlr, ,

Hetminutz, :b
Ahorer, ?b
Cohtlerar,

cf ...
Vlga, c .
Gonrxdez; Iftosay

p

lb
2b

Bofp CD

o , ..
caused more losses j

Chicago

Crouch,

ACKKRLY

.White

iPeterson,

um uiner wmi,; IngUm, ,btight .Cooketv ei
Je.wiln

iiiiiini;, w

able

find

1

w

X

m

Arkerly

s

muffed

mlcm

I

a
il,v

of

:f

to

if
P

,AB II HPOA E
4 0 0 0 0 0
r. 0 0

5 IP 27 14

ADR HPOA
5 0

. ,4 0
.''( 0

.s 4 1
, . 4 1
...4'
, 4

4

1
0
1

1
1

4

40 27 17 3
Pcorr iv

Ackerly . 113 fKO 001
Tlge re. 001 200 010

Summary-- Two li.e hltr,
Gonxalez, Crux, Wldte;

double plays, Contrerax to Hernan-ni-z
to Garcia, Rose to BiOwn to

Petersonto Lester, White
10 Hose to Letter; stolen bases.
While Ceoksey, struck out.

1. Wright 7 bases on
Wright 1, hit by pitched ball,

Cmr, Gonzales, paascel ball, Peter
son, wild pitch Wright 3, left on
baser, Tlge it 7 Ackerly 7

t
KANSAS CITY UNS)-F- 6r the

first time In history the United
StatesMarshall here n patrol
car of his own ftr hauling piison-er- r

From now on violaloni lf
ihe feilcrnl Jaws will not suffer the
Ignominious tie gradation of riding
in a con.mon lolicc patrol wagon.

State TreasurerChailoy Lockhait.Ung An)how, Brlstow i eotfofiThcy will t,e transferred tho
a personality win worn lorano.i"" " .. j wuu,.to ...
do what he says because "coach" jspnnklng new "black maria."

successiui
of

be

"'F

JbbbbbI

Ms,

he

all

that no matter what the material
weis, n well conditioned, scrapping,
hcauVup football team would take
tb field underhis guidance.

MmmtitudPimpSi or

With Victory OverMexicans

Addresses Men
Of Legislature

.TIN, JulvrVv (OP) J. Frank
e, author of "Coroaado

Children," regaled the hard-workin-g

Texas legislature today wit It
anecdotes of Bam Houaton, "Big
F110V Wallace, Judge Boy Benn
and either "longlioins" of the
state'sglamorous past.

Dobie deplored the plan to kill
off buffs lo on the Goodnight ranch
In a big hunt. "Personally," salJ
Ihe former cowboj "I think- It will
bo aboutan much sport to go out In
that pasture and Shoot a buffalo
as it would to go into n pen and
shoot a milk calf Longhorns are
even more characteristicof Texas,
and should be preserved as well."

IVe spent nesu-J-y all my time
without giving you any advise
beble uld. "But ITI say I'm a

or a preservationist. I
sometimes think Texan talk
stout their past and do less than
the average. New Mexico, Oklav--

hrma All the MtUe states sur--bring ihe rne Tt8time Lester first bul UOfB.t
wnue

looter,

Jnnlnct

Al-

varez,

Letter,

ballr,

has

the from
incy

more

have one."

Building Contracts
For State Aggregate

30 on

WASHINGION, iuly 29 (UP)
rontrncta totallcg approxi

mately WSCO.OOO let In Texas
UU week, records of President

unemployment commit
tee' revealed today

Contracts Included Fort Worth.
federal 'building mall
truck platform $40,000; Houston.
poMofflce and courthouse $615 000;

road $170,000;
Edlnburg, canal, $300.'

Silsbee high school SCO.OOO;

Amajrillo, airways beacons $35,885,
Longvifw, high school $28,000;
Auiin, thurch $31,544.

1

Tmo Children Killeei
In CurniiH Chiisli,

: i

eOBPllS nmiSTI, July 29 (UP)!
A toiler coasterand tho waters!

of the bay the lives of two
oung pleasure-seeker-s hero last

rtitrht
Tessie May Hunsuckle, 15, was

riding the coasterat an amusement
iism ituu viuvu up eu urau jier Jkae
Just1 as the car mado a dip, tier
head struck a cross beam of the
track above. She waa knocked from
the car and Instantly killed.

Claude Kaurin, 17, was drown
ed when he fell from a yacht. Hlsj

uaa noi pern rccuvcrcu.

INDIANS BEAT SPUDBERS
IN ELEVEN FRAMES; CATS,

STEERS, AND BUFFS WIN

WICHITA ITALLH, July 20 (')-- -
finhy Hlggins singled, owlped tec
one), nnd scored on Edwards' sin
f,lc In the 11th Inning, to give Hi"
Antonio a 9--8 victory ovo r the
Wichita Palls Spudders In the sc
rleo opener here yesterday. The
tiptiddcnt had tied the with a
three-ru-n rally in tho nlntli.
San Antonio 026 001 000 013
Wichita Fallg 020 011 013 00 8

B180W 6, SIIItEVKVOItT 0
BHttEVEPORT, July hly

disaster greeted the Shrevcport
Sports on their return homo last
night and before the first inning
was over Ihey were soundly defeat-
ed, by tho Houston Bufaloca who
kept pecking on Lee for the rest
of the gnme to ecore six run.
Fowler allowed only five hits and
but two were bunched.
Houston 311 001 0006 10 0
Shreveport 000 000 0000 5 3

Fowler and Srplnz; Lee, Moore
and Rowland,

lANTHKH!s 0, I'JKATES 2
I'OUT WOUTH, July 20. Fort

Worth Panther found Bednar no
puzzlo Vt right and pounded out
a 0--2 victory oer tho Galveston
Buccaneers? Dick McCabe went

r,no routo the Paniher and was

Deb

were

uoay

Ecare

never In serious trouble
Galveston 001 100 0002 10 3
Fort Worth 120 022 02x3 16 1

Bednsr and April: McCabe and
Meyersv

DALLAS, 'July 20-.- After spot
ting the Beaumont Exporters to rj
thiae-ru-n lead In the optnlnc..,. ..
iramea tne uallas Hletrs came
back in the fourth, fifth and eighth
innings last night to swamp the
I'XDortera II In 3.

More than- - 7,600 fans watched the
Stpers open a home stand,

Murray went the distance for
Dallas to annexhis 14th victory of
in season.
ueaumont . 210 000 000 q 10 1
Dalian . P20 S30 03x --11 15

Hamlin, Green and Wise; Murray
and Todd.

s

lfiOO Men Vainly
Fight ForestFire

MISSOULA, Mont., July 29 (UP)
A howling northeasterly gale1

sent fire rushing through a virgin
forest of white pine today as neir--'
ty 1000 men battled vainly to ston
1L

The flames were travelling from
the Pend Orelll forest in Idahounj
already had passed over the state
line into the Yaak river section of
the Kootenai forest.

Deer, bears, and other beasts of
the forest fled before the flamej,
atd It was feared much wild 'ife'
had been destroyed. I

Fire fighters made little heal-wa- y

agalnit the Inferno. The
high winds picked up flaming env-lr- a

from the 90,080 blackened
acres already wiped out by fire
and tossed them miles ahead of
tha line of patrol, to start new
blaze, adding the potential threat
that the fire fighters themselvea
might be 'cut off by the flames.

Added to the difficulty was ih
Inaccessibility of the (Ire. Alt hum- -

fnlii-f- ti eomhiit tha hlnvn had ih
$3,500,(WO In Week oe packed miles burros fiont

&CO0.C03,

telephone
litigation

claimed

ux nearest rravcraoie roaa, iuvii
little more than a trail.

A 10 mile fire trench had bees
Started today In an effort to sto'
the advance of the conflagration
described by forest officials as th
worst blaze of one of the worst sea
sont, in history.

t
VEXED THE FOLICF.MAN

NEW YORK. N Y HNS) An
tune brought a ukelcle

player into court, but the short-live- d

wrath of Patrolman John fe

soon burned out and the
musician, John Tlieiss, 21, escaped
with n suspendedsentence. It scent-
ed that every time the officer pass
ed Thelss doorway tha youth would
strum, "Brass buttons, blue coat,
couldn'tcatcha nanny goat."

WANTED
WW pay CASH for good

uad ears. See me at Wo'

cott Motor C. Thursdayand
Friday.

W. E. BONHAM

Wo have a stwk ef

evrolet. Parts
Including

Jilng Gears and Pinions ..

Drive Shafts

Axles Pinions Jllngs . ,.

, Timing Gears Cylinder Heads

All Gaskets

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
80S Main St. 2

Road Completion
h Celebrated

mtOWNWOOD. Tern July Z)
'UP) Speeches nnd a parade to--
1ny celebrated formally the ft t
paved highway to enter Brown-woo-

Senator Tom Connallv,
Chairman W. n. Ely of the tat
hixhway commission and CommiB-sioner-s

D. K Martin and J J,
Simmon wcra on ths program.

A barbecue dinner was nerved
to several thousand persons, many
of whom cane from Qomoncft"
cJunty.

The paving Is a xtrlp on Stall
Highway 10 and United States
Highway 67. Concrete hw h-- n

laid from here to the Comanclm
county line

i '

U. S. Slel Reduces
Qurirlrrly Divitlciid

NEW YORK, July 29. (UP) Tho
United States Steel Corporation,
largestindustrialcorporation in the
wotk!, today reduced its dividend
on caminon stock from $7 annually
to 14 annuilly

This reduction, which means a
saving to th" company of 12G",0rO

577 annually on the 8,006,859 sharca
outstanding, was nut In line, with
recent nredlctlonsOln Wall Street.
Traders has expected a W annual
dividend

Directors recommend ''adjust
ment" of .salaries of officers and
other employes In varying percent-
ages depending on characterof ser
vice rendered.

Net profit of the corporation for
the second quarter of the yecr
amounted to J7.291.J55 sifter
charges, against G,7C7,0t? m tha
preceding quarter and S33436.747 in
the June, 1030, quarter.

June quarter profit waa equal to
12 cents a shareen 8,781,371 com-
mon sharesagainst3 cents a share,
on 8,400,073 shares In the preced
ing quarter and $3.02 a share 00
aW,6TB common share m June
quarter of 1930,

The Six months of 1631 tha com-
pany earned 17 cents a, share
against $0.46 a share in tha first
Six months of 1930.

MDT0KB.L
HTANDS BKTWRKN YOU AM)
KXrr-NisIV- E RKPAIK. BMUJS

FTrweilen' Service
Distributors

l'flone ? PeHTjt

It's greot hoveling the
Greyhoundway on sum-

mer Jays. Cool breezes
through open wtntkmvs

comfortable reclmlng
chairsmoreto-- seeonJ
enjoy. . Go this wey to
nearbycities i to any-

where in America.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
AbHcue : .

Feri Wortk . . $lM
El Pas SMS-i-

Houston . . $3ft.

ONE WAY FARES
)Los Angeles . . . $2&26
Chicago $31.96
New York City . S)7.S

CKAVFORD HQTHL
me 337

- I s.isssi r"
3
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' By Independents
RenewedVigor

LtMorJAtott rN Rtatf Wrthv
AUSTIN. Tntan, July irl W

The geiiern(lom-ol- d fear ot (he ).
dependent for the "nig fellow in
lua rwrflfhlnr hdim'tv lio rroppeil
out CHn Willi tYnewed vigor

in ihii fiartlMilir iris hn th
i ir of the funall man for tin'

corporal mtii and. his Ins incliv
of irMrt . mill intn(i)HliAM i

i - n.ng OovwV h) R H Rloi
plan I" fn III" il "

irnl lennnreea,Jitwl, l Iw Mi'
jil tied gaa con fiiniilort

K Irtt.V .ure i ou
in - i ! ' mft jtttv t to
pon'MHiKMi IfM, tie RSV- -

i ami o li r. of the opln--

ihi ' iHil rilfilirvalini
- ati'tmnih Hv vrnnli tiling

' VV be er COIIitlt i' v fn th... If . r itn'ri Th tnemV
, " Mtrfrl h- pi in "I n rwlwm
in rtiinrniiwiiii l Me on" tliM

i ol the - I rannii mow
.'fxMil i tni '' i if il Ihi ''flli

itllim aw
I, it III l'WP the

maiit Cfwwniri iwl Nw tm(e
oil opera'"., i- -. to lilt

ir.Acc Tith the fir' Mr i"l ol
for tln Mvwlnn And l

I i continued uiiImUk), hinge tha
. ion atattl with rrpfewpnillrmj

r. major companion nml hilepHl-n-
nptrring neatedlv In Invita gn

nm before hoth lbe houe and
a 'n:t

Many lielleved that tinle I ho
liro gtoiipH settled their difference
n' a ncrowl an a program thif hep;
(ir conMru"'Jve legtsln ton to h
Ihe oil Industry would l shatter
if Many other helleie tlmt (he
iTott oun arc a) tllamflnriNv ol- -

xu?l It wilt he Inipomthl for tlm
o get togerMr on 'tinvihinij hut

minor dtialU
UiViiln)

It alo has lnn frrinci :ly )Klnl
iil iut th lndepndiila areunruled
umjng themneli m nrt Mnnnf imit
en' a uriltetl front on any pmpjl- -

tlun
Je-er- al, lesMniora are ot Hie

opinion, tlmt a lull rovloini; for a
conservation ocriimWltHi yvitr li
piaxxl hlu exprflMl rtotth it it
wouM obtain dnounh vefc in h
luiimi mil nmr iu uecfffim oirpr

live until 00 diya .ha and f
Ui aataloq.

A. Uie half-wa-v roaik in the
.i.o.--. hoth lwi vtrerw faCMfted '

couiludinK iRiMtiffatoMu 2le
i'i oil imili'r)'. iie Huuv 'ai(
i I it jmiuirj aho-t- i) allr Iheaen
sic i erVwntl after Jb).
. erring aiont winch coinnii.itt
i'J to .uki action .On tin IHiik pro

,Th firat in . R--ton rts
t'utiOB C1mhI fof the In ui 1 r
tj tie cumMctJ by ihe )iu iln
l uttee oa Oil, gaa and in ni ir 'an
't' 'enjiuteaffairs clmi'iil t- -

offered, a icsoIiiLiob
caiung for the tnlquiry' to le rnadt
Ly the house ami senateHi Ang ai
ft cvmoiittee ot trie tehile T.i.'i
if solution was ruled oat of orde:
and ui.hdratVn

'ihe qrigJrkil retolutlon, Uy It p
Iee Sattenvhiteol Odwaj, van d.
e&ied ft to C2 and anoUir tAii.nj

for the lnvestt;alou to le mad
by the attorney central with tht
expense to oe paid from .he eon
tlnjjnt expensefund of ths lesiala--
uire. jama AJlred. attorney
general, hold thl plan to he
illegal, claiming the houseJ'y slm
pie resolution could not aiihbrlz.
expenditure of state funds

Jlcolui;on
SaUerwhltc then offered onothef

resolution to lave thi- - invettjgatioo
rnaae py uie (ioum oil committee
iae coramitUa wai rvprted to

.have a xnajomy bppoaed to pr-r- a
tlanr-n-d an amendment wa offer
cd to ruvve .he inqu.ry made by Hu
houeiltting .u a coiairmu-- e of th.
whole It carried by a fiw votea
ana tr.en the rrjolution was ntjop
ed overvhelminely Th oughou
the preliminary pnrjng ihe H s
f r clearly drawn, wita suroe
tetai nff the adm.n stut.onang anu-adm- i: ietran.ui, ,t Nation

ria H aai laotfnuen.
aria n.jor.

The reaoHitl. n ajuthflitrins: the
hoi- - ivem-at.o- clcaily' fvat
th inquiry wu'to It urid.r mUun
r tl'ierailne the tru'h of ihariitut the prejent eonilt oe m th

oi inaustry were oaud by truUana monopoueenkd By 4 d terrain
J effort of the major ol com

paciea to depreas th market and
.r..tnipuiaie ppces by arreemnU
in restraint of trade

Since the Investigation has ktarl
ta lhdepntleru xiptAtat haw
heaped raalivdjtiBn galore on Oe
major companies, claiming they

ooniroi 01 me industry
thrpugh ownershir qf larne produe
tng leases, pipe line faei ies, re
ncertes and market outlets. Tbt
inaei'thdentscharged the price o

'" s ioreo uown by a
aenoerste deslpn arW atieemen

"'H ur major C3m; n ea r
palt the ladependent op a rs t

tne mapof th oil Industrf" Th
mejor, are urlns, th Uc t
Texas mid tr.-- . ?"cKntr0!l
Oirvliirlhin m ihn lust. t,. .. ..." t, i irenuepenatnisloi hfv thrvd

Counter A:.a.ck
Tho m)om n tj kui '

marKet was alreidv bjr '
jiroduction from

big fields in Oklahoma and Call
fornla, addmg to an critical
situation

Tho Independents came back
with chargestliat the major com
V by cOntrollirg (fie p pe linee
and making profits from
operation, enabled to talyj ai
toil on proauctng, nnd
marketing. They recommended di
vorcement of major
irom line operations. The ma
jars 3Ald divorcement In

Cmps ui With

In SpeddSession

rr"nne o)t"i. hnd would
M critc their nrlinli II would
h lrnvihK for nnr It'll the
slKiiinwt fu muxivo

tVhllc Uie flBhl hclveocii hp mn
jnrH nnd liiiltpenilenlu tn liplnR

rniii""on lieenm more
w Imxi ot n ide Isrtiie

Ifrp(mnt cliare lm,j been
nixtlr I iy tlirv-i- r not ffitlntlil with
tin Inv.viliiration thai it is
an crftrl to hiii tune 11ml jirevent
(wjaMfr of iinv Irnlnlnlion Tlioso
favoiiiii; the invesMKdilon claim
Hie invPHliKiiion Is npcOHsrti-y"- . "
ilocltir wouldn't alill immedl.dMy
tri luiinlnitdfr to a patten
without Hr fmiln( oil what v
wrong, woui.l thev" they
and mimver Itirli own qnutlioii hy
0l4lmin atmiathlnri i wrulifr tltn
the oil industry ami tha leulslAturo
stnmld ftml te oatlse Iwlnre nl- -

MiWintf n eiire

t'i.fHmt0W-Pa,m- l '

tn rami' PrwUelwl
in Suit? Wool Clip

Atlfttlr, Jm Jd II
n;4im...i. xlditlic im or the U 8
net of Asnoui'tire. auninr4l lo

v tot Ti-xa-s wool pieiliitnon fO- -
1011 i mImbh'M at NlJCl.rO-t9uui-

1 witu ihe t'evised
prtRluelion (nr iWu of 4M62,X
piiunja Rohlrwii ami P" B. pin
lei', mmlbvr atitiatiuun, iitediated
hn 7.1HH.W0 h'M of aheen

bo thorn thia year, carapared with.w iiiHirn it ypur ,

ItoblnMin .ar.d Pihely osluuated
thai. ll.arr.otU pound-- of Texxt
speiiu; Wool had moved to
Cuttlule lh ntat by July I, lining
thHr totuj on reput't from

Wilkiu Stibmann,'
Lifiivch English

Epic Tilly 29 tUP)
fhe tuhmarlne ArtHlllUJ, com

V11 mik,n"""" Tuelay afternoon rcsultrng
Vrr,Kw7-,r'1- " refractuft armB broken 24lh. She

The-- afibnLirm hm luxn i riu.
irm WWWf&hg repairs follow- -

W,' aoiv in c.

eft U iumI titffiM trouble
at,4 wa l'tVfn to Plymouth by U,e

.HM U'iuitiiyg ."
.

Wlikuia.waa cntiftdMit the ax
ot lfle Polar iein .t.

di r (he a. a In the marine iSt
(Hlbwl bv Jules Verne long tefare
tlu nubmai, n hs inehtdwould priie A and thai
uMe ctihtrtHuUoiw to Klftte and
the.ltnonkilfre ( (he lop of the
wurlir' would raoulr

EWcrly Ghcu
' Parole By Governor,

AUSTIN. Jl ..'9 (ITiM.-Jl- m

Char.es Convicted in San JacintoI

county In IMt of killing liU brother-in--
law, waJ given a ccnvral
parjie today L qov Hoss Stttl ng
from his sentence pf life Imprtjn
ment Charlen is now about C3
years old qov. Sterling granted
jevtn paroles They went
to

Limar Allen, Dallas, convicted of
making a eh'ry In a State

10 years.. 1027, Rt.yce R
Brovvn. Tarrant, 'forgery and pass
ing (15) caj. two year 1930
Cecil "Wharton, murder
f.ve 1929; Clarerice Bronn
Robertson, burslarj", years
1928; R L Brannon, Johnson, fel
ony,

f sentence net .given, 1930
Charley White, llarlnh, bi rglan
two er.rs, 1930. Leo Shaffer, lUn.

liquor 1bt Vio'atioi one je
ltS31

Public Recordj
Filed In IJlitrlcl Court

G.4 e Hai man vs Roy Haitmn. oivhcq.
RCTLRXS-Wn'l- t PliftONKK
Dtpnty SlJ'riff Denv Dunn re

turnwl Tuastlay frrm Mnni ..,,..
Texas, he had gcvns to tsk
inio cusioay G p. TumbleDon wan
ed here on b charge of chll
derertton.

I'LKAUS GUILTS
Jtian Ccntri.as Died in ,
arp of vurnncy In the6 cor

poraie court Wednesday morning
ind wis fmed 125 00.

Mra. Arthur and im-,- .
t . t'...it . . . -r- ,--
-. ..jurii. last night

from a vlstt In Msrfa

J H C" Ti'n""n Mrs.'w.'
IS. VJaie are mending h .in.. -,

" "' '"I
MU Verbena Bamo who has

tindergone a major opera-- 'Hon at the Big Spring Hosplul. was.
We to return tp her home tody.
Xr and M.s. Harry Hurt

rvi.j.ed rUd.y enlngm a tr p"o
v tvivau

end Glenn C. Hatfield
4w c. Jr. af Atriarfflo''

..... Uu ivum invior,
SCARVES Ol

1'AHIS' HATS

PARIS Wi-n- ead Mrirv. .
the facings of hats arc a

m?w wrinkle In the style world,
A number of denlgnou withhriws cunlng sharply bt fromthe face, ore heavily jnoroidered

In small wooden or china beadsworn with llttl sCarv mado-r- f
tho kim u The colors .f

" ji- - 'k tie ntnr ment thai ?"" v'lng (r. and Mr J M. Blue
he urcootrdieo jj i n Hatflew l iti rjut B nutcr'
Texas had so nptt cjn-t.- i cms ih- -. I ..
cro unable to n.aint.in prof. . , K"tr"'rlne Ssneter I Iflttv-'iar- a

their prd."tr lei.ning an I!5Sp I?""? for a tn-a- ,' stny
marketing erids pf' tne b s ncj ai , "no Bapt, t encampment as
hough from Un-t- r l ,., ), any, "'ber She li eangMlth
scuvlties wetc. fairly se d T?T r who will be also
Lnst Texas 'giant came nt a .time in.0?'"1. ,,a Jllrwr' cther--
wnen-tn-

dened wlfti other

already

mies,
huge thelrj

were
refining

companies
pipe

would

ovrhi"1

rKl,

aimpty

ouery.
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mo b?6 igns arc brilliant nndinr ' t Kart anj chnjicau.

f4tMppK Brvntv&w
Of Gmokne Given

In OffkifA Opinion
J

AUSTIrf. July 89. IHB)-O- ao-

Itne, vrlthm (ho meaning ot the law
impoMnK n tax on caBOUno for con
Mniction and maintenance ot high
wayil, ineana ttasolino or gasolmo
mihstltule which will flash at 110
dexreen Fahrenheitor leaa Id the
cloned cup method of testing.

'mm is the purport or an opinion
from tho attorneyKeneral'adepart
ment announced by Comptroller
Geo II fUicppard with the nddltlon
Hint lie would collect tho tax on all
such fuels. ,

Tl opinion was written,
tianl aftor It had beencalled
n hli nttrntlon that a petroleum Is
being produced nnd nold direct for
tractor use without tax.

fuels. Shcppard said. It us
ed for other than propellng vehicles
oh the lilRluvsya, will come within
the reluod clause, but the refund
should be applied for through Ihe
ivxulir channel.

IIOHriTAL KTOTK.H

PVfHldie. 7 year old son of Mr.
nml Mm. Pred K. Camplell, IW
West Sovcnth street, underwent
treatmentnt tho Ulvlngs nnd liar--
ou Hospital for a broken
arm Wetlneaday. Freddie suslaln--
ar' t fractured member while iilay- -

ing wim oiner cnuuren in ills
according to reportsfrom the

hospital.

Mr nnd Mr. C. W. Cox announce
the birth of a baby girls at the
nig Bprlrig Hospital Monday night.
Mr nnd Mrs. Cox live, at 1106 Main
street

Carl Tlppie, an employe ot the
Klrby Potroleum Company, who
lives on the company's lease near
Loea, underwent on operation for
acute Appendicitis at the Dig Spring
Hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Lester, 1108 Nolan
street, underwent an operation for
tho removal of bcr tonsils.nt the
Dig Spring Hospital Wednesday
morning.

Virginia, the little alx year old
daughterot Mr ,and Mrs. J. E. Tcr
ry. niw rvoian street, received a

May wai car
ried to the Dig Spring Hospital

1

IIOHIlRItfl CAUGHT
DALIiAS, July 29 l Upi Three

men were arrested nnd" most of
twenty eight bundled dollars tak-
en from - Coca Cola battle moucn-ge- r

in a hold up yesterday were re-
covered litre today. A beer ped-- i

!ler tipped officer when a man
paid Inm money In Cola com
pany wmppersu HaTold Hitchens
meweoger, Identified one of the
trio f the map robbed him.
Tha others wer bellcntd nccom
pllces.

limiKli: III1ARING SET
AUSTIN, July 29 lrAslstantAttorney General Sidney Benbow
ld hearing n dissolution of In

junction against opening of the.
nenison rreo bridge be held
in Corpus Christ! Friday (nsteld
of In Houston Monday, as previ-
ously planned. Judge T. M. ICen-ni-r- ly

fcuspended the injunction
ay.
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MAIN AT

Hi

A real ALL of our
live ' nifty frocks

Special:

V--' i k

National
(OOWTimiiiO rWHI PAa It

tt Cen Toxaa V8.WH M,ii
Texas Panhandle KtfM 67.7JI
E Oen Texan 2l M.M
North Louisiana 33.440 M.W5
Arhannas 05Ki 41.070
Kansax rt&& 09.315

Totnt UM- -

Contlncut 1.W0.811 1,4849
OtiH Coant 140.8.11 1W71
Soulbwent Texan C3.40fl 04,146
lSastern 107,000 107.000
Hocky Xtounlnlii 03,073 05,127
Santa Po Bprlngn 02,500 (3.750
Lng Beach 73,750 74,000
Playa Del ney 24,000 34.600
Klwaad 20,10 20.10
Kottleman HIIIh 74.000 P2.000

remainder fllulc 25y,r 257,tO0
Total Calif 520.250 &27.W
, Totnl U. il, 2.477,291 2.430,093

LONOVIEW. Texan, Julv 20
(U).) Coinpletlon of 10 now pro-

ducer Inlrui fanthmp noo over tho
week-en- d wns reported illero todny
Work was (Curled on CH Heir oiern-tlon- s

during tho pist wcclc

AMAltlLLO. Texas, July 29 (UP)
The Lee Dlvlns Cstnle today bad

been nllowod $121,411 damages
against the United States govern-
mentin a suit lu collect $S5O.OO0 In
gns, oil and bvHum rights on the
cllffaljo structure, near here.
where the govrrnnienl obtain IU
supply of hetlum gaa for lighter

t, H

SHltEVnPOHT. La, July 21
tUP;-Iiollo- n drill Btcm teit.
Lhrlng Oil Company'" Dowmau-Hlck- s

No. 17 today spouted oil over
the crown blocks, promising to ex
tend production In the aciilheait
field of tho Zwolle district a mile
and hr.If r.out.hwest. The test Is
loca'.rd in miction 2 Sabine
Parish, .

KILOQIim, Texas, July 29 (UP)
The Woodley Petroleum company

Is expected to begin work In 10
days on a 4.009 barrel rotlnery nt
a lease three inltos south ot here

Officials have been reportedde-
laying action pending outcome of
the Bpccial session ot Ihe legisla-
ture.

Total
(Continued from Page 1)

day Luneheoh club In tho second of
a series of talks dealing with nn
economical Inventory of Big Spring
and her corresponding trnde terri-
tory.

Watscn nrouced much Interest
when he dcolared that there wn
gold In the county and nt n ktoric'a
throw from he fclty. The prcclons
metal is round in the wands begin-
ning M the foothilU bear the cemc
tery nhd continuing east throup'11
the county, he aald. At the pres '

ent, cccbtdimr to Watson, fourteen'
sampled nre In ihe hands o.'i
chemists for the purpose of
analysis Thel,-- iepor( will deter '

mine whether the yellow ore U i'n

sufficient quantitiesto In uro c m
merclal1mining, he stated.

Proximity to raw ma'erlals n
Well as accessibility nnd supp'.i
were pointed tt by Watson as fne--.
tors In the location of industries
in a place. He also statedthat Big j

To
Close Out!

Sutable
For School

79
Values formerly priced

1

$1.00 to $1.35

SIZES 2 TO 1C

JirclUnKer
THIRD

1,95 Dresses (cool, daintv,
for 3 days selling only

Phono 175

Children's

WASH DRESSES

Mellinger's

Thursday- Friday - Saturday
at the kollywood Shoppe

This lot includes Voiles, Batistes, Hank
rtOLawns in neatpatterns., .styles that

are real "swanky" .'...well, you know
our dressesara "different".. .The Styles
nre tho newest. ..Remember, any of our
1,95 sellers for only

SOOMatn'

$1.49

$149
(for 3 days only)

JKe
Hdllywdqd Shoppe

A, B. GARDNER
I

1

IpHWtfi pVW tfrj! Wv fwfWwsW4f
frrO CHH IrWT''l WrW J'rTTQ WWW

BT W(i ifWwjfi CvWflVWvW'ls VMPnHIV

of tranw'ortatln'for.
"If. Jtm don't think tKiV Induo.

trial coneems urn Intpro, h In
your clvlo aUtua, tlit-- yon nielnl-take- n

That Is one ot tho flrnt
illlngn they want lo Itnnw," bald
Wntion Concluding bis remarks
ho tpld, "If wo aro thinking ln
diulrlally let's think tho thing all
tho way through n

IS. A. Kelley, whn with WatMin in
In chargoof completing the mnvey,
rcilecAlud the point matlo by his
colleague that Big Hprimr must
hnvo - comprelienHlveltnowlelge of
conditions nnd IndilstrieH in Hock-
ing new nnd allied Industries tor
tho city. Ho declnrcd that

half hnowlrdgn wnn decld-ed-

more dingoroua than 110

knowledge, Kelley statedHint there
miKlit to be an optimistic outlook
for merchantswho were only get-Jn- g

ntven mlllloit dolUM yetirly
out of n folly-tw- o million dollar
tiadi territory.

Visituri of the club wci HP
Taylor nnd Mr Ilnmtn. Virvat
Unwollen, prenjdenl ot the orgrin--
iaatlon, cxprftancd the Imiic tMit
tho iiiiQivl&dgo gained thrii)i the
seilel of leporlH would be technical
use l- - the city and initrtimenitri In
iHrttertng conditions

Large TarponCaught;
Gulf FighiiigCpiHl!

lon!r,'i'8t or grnsa-grce-u

is nnld by flshcrmun to be
the best In years.

Tin seven footer taken 1y
Stirling Rums of San Antonio Tho

h'
In Arnn- - .,!

sas Passwaters In ,1908. The tatPn,
V7 .."." """"

Opening of verlculnri
causeway between Port Aransas
and AransasPasson the mainland
nn made this port'easlly
cesslble,

I'OSES HUNT SLAYKIt
TEXAUKANA SHKUIFF

TEXARKANA. July 29 (PI-Po- sse

hunted of Sheriff rl
Wnltor ot Miller coun'i to
day. He was alaln from ambush
yesterday leading u on a still
near Boyd. A negro youth wnj
wounded at the time nnd Is In
a honpllal here. He Is npt believed

one (.hot the sheriff.

Hour state champions
Ihe nmntcur trials held fn Altan'.n
ror places in tho National ani.i Jlif
Uur golt championships nt Chi
cago

.1

Ardcn

Gray

III
KATw is itramin"'-- .

o iKDSECOND

SETTLES HOTEL. Ill ll.DIN'O

The

fR BrW WW fiflwKTt HWlWTWJ WHCfl

fch: moro- or let cwiomire for
OM tWn lieamu. Imt Hte Vretrh
dalffmrs refm to (hem as npotts
0. liBHit.w wear In general, belns
veritable play togs for xvoar (11

tho Hummer-- mm
Fnuvety Is nvittlng n number

of real "Htimdiln dreioien" In
crfiAin nlilt nenclec, nnd n
ootl quality ol nngel nathi Boino
ot them have nn original cut-o- ut

back nnd for tunning pur-pone-

A charminglinen comes In doep
Cream hnd black with n coat of
cl cam worn over It A white slllc
Jcney weavo ban tho r.hnrl tight-
1; fitted nlcovo cut in pno with
yoke

For golf, wool is tlio favrtille,
even for mimmer, nnd the very
newest thing aeen on tho llnlti

Panir (a (he ladles' plus
fetus, with comfortable knickers
which have hrrototoro been mon
opolized by the men but whv
rind n trig little jallict with (ihult
basrjtic

Chantnl million (ho more wom
golt tnilioui- - In Ihrce pieces,

w'th tho held" to the nkiit
b. three biiltont nt the valslllne
Tho blouse btnonlh is nhto but--
trned on lo.llie skirt It coihet In
blight gncn Itnsha with eolllr
belt nnd cuffs of brown.

Malnbochcr uses heavy Vhltc
flannel for n nunahinn neniido suit
featurlhg wide hicks In Uie
ub'evcs and tn hip. UnJef'
tn seamless cox-co- is worn n

itiinniti.' maw ur aim
KILGORE. July 23 tll John R

I.hM.. nnnr.AlU.,J.. A...

hoM ,)lm up Th
othera tied The man died In a
kB..i in. 11.,-.-

1

VIST "HANKIKS"

u"' if i'Aii
PARIS tPl-MlI- ady . lies her

around her wrist
tnesc evenings.

Many smart Parlalnns are
ing large chiffon
matching the plnin or printed fab--

cot their gowns, knotted once
ubout their wrists

The nro so large
that (hey nlmost touch tho hems of
th gowns.

.

JEWELED RANDS
F(IK

PARIS in-- ogue for ceii-In- g

licflil(lre(ies Is tiredictrd' fur
the coming winter season. Most

them me almple in design, con
sisting of n jeweled band or pl
worn In l ot tfie coKfuro.

POIlT July-2- 0 (INS)'h,-li- with double scarf nimnse--
witii one tarpon neven feat crepo dottil

nireauy tsitcn. tarpon fishlnc bcreiwi wmie
veteran

was

i.imi", wuiri.ivm.-- uwucrr f,halhe X
. over , hot 6nd lcd today by anthese waters was shl,r ., ,.m, ,.. n,...'

""""vInches.
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AVc ure interested in'your

Complexion
Elizabeth

Dorothy

Barbai-a-- Gould

Max Factor
ELMO"

. . .Let us help you solve any perplexing'problems re-
garding your complexion!

0,j.iHaoiii:

handkerchief

HOTEL,
ULRU.

217 MAIN ST.

Shoes
Special for

to

All Sport Shoe ' for
men are in this low group.
Rlack calf Oxfords with

soles aro also included. Out
on table for soiling.

United
"We

ttcmpled,0

handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs

COIFFURES

ARANSAS,

t!V

DllCCLASS

Famous Brownbilt

HS
Former Values

?5.90

flr77rWM ffffft 'm W

n Financial Program.

DALLAit, Jjlly 2. (INfl)-- A dolor-mine- d

effort will
Bsptlsta to enlist evorj' ono ot their
486.00(1 membera In. tho financial
program of Ihe church,

At a promotion meeting held herd
Dr ,T Hovnrd Williams', executlvo
hccrolnry of the general convention,
vaa mimed director of tho work

T O Gardner, BYPU chairman,
was named publicity chnhiiiiu, nntl
Mis J. IS. LelKh. tdmc Sunday
school f.eerctnry, wan named nssiat
aijl orgtmlzer

Tho nliiis of the movement will bo
dlst-uwc- nt Baptist gndiering thru
(lie next llilcc mouths, climaxed
ttllh A canvass ot every member of
(ho 3,000 Baptist churchei ot tho
stale during tho week of November
29 to December 0

Tho Idcnt ot Ihe (.imiming Is to
gelling its mnnv of Ihe Baptists tin
iHinsibli to lithe Tlio denomiiin- -

illon'H nctivltioH. for which nupparl
wilt bcr tiolicltcil, IncliHli' home nnd
foreign lnhMlDits, ovanftcllsm,
schools, Institutional work and oth-
er ncttvllioft -

The Texas binvfiimnt I )"rf of a
foulh-wld- e drive to mgil 4.000.000
members of the In mipnurt
ot Ihe work ot (be dcuomlnufion

OHCIIIDH RETAIN
MRS. WHOfS FAVOR

WAStUNGTON (r -- Mr Wood'
row Wilson still shows n fundneas
for orchids

The flowers were Invariably pait
Of bCr costumes when ahe was
first lady of the land Bhe an--

P"""pil l " recent luncheon wear--
i ti i, I'inuiv l'iiiiuii uvvr uirnni tut--r,

and with tho draped neck held n
onw shoulder by a hunch of her

flowcrx.
Willi this she wore a wide

btlmmed hat ot black horsehair

LKOl'ARD ROLF.ROS
SMART Itm RTRKET

PARIS W) Short boleros maJo
oi leopard sHIn aro n new wrap
for street wear on cool days The
aoteroV, designed wllh wide i overs
nnd closely fitted, waistlines, arc
peperally worn wllh darw brown
or bejgo frochs leflecting the
lints ot the fur

if
You Are

PARTIQ.QL.AU
aljout

your shiita

You Mill surely lie Batlnfied
with thd HUmTCRAlT
AIRMAN and the SHIRT-CRA-

HUNT. In
solid colors and patterns,

$1,55 to S2.50

NEW TIES
In nil smart colors and pat-
terns,.

'$1 and $1.50

A few $1.05 Tie and Hand-
kerchief Sets to close out at
$1.39.

ftilkL
WSpQ&tfQsm'
"Tho lies' I'l.u i'-- Shop-A-fter

All"

i ! il z

Shoes I

Thursday-- Friday -- Saturday
MaUe 99

1

K ui

MBS J

Never before in Big Spring have you able to buy the famous Brown-bui-lt
shoesat such a- - low price. We have 300 pairs to' go at this pneo.

Men's, Women'sand Misses, Don't let a bargain like this slip by without
takingadvantageof it. '

Brownbullt
priced

composi-
tion

quick

church

CI.Vll

been

WommVB Novelty Shoes In Egg i
shell, white, blue, red, bhick and
combinations 6f colom. Patents,
kids and all popular leathers. In
every Imaginable style.

4

Dry Goods Stores
Underbuy And TJnaefsell"

"
.

JVUTMIto V

Si
rj

,r

KEWr
. m ... ..

m n: nn n.ivnHt
il i 'miL mmmerv

eEupre33Eugenie'

in all tlio "new-fa- ll
alludes . . Bl?.;k rind
Brown predominating .

Tlioy ate DIFFERENT-AN-
"really smart"

$2.95 $4,95--

and upward

P We

fDASHIO
Ml LmUU

Bsa

11
WANTED

Hill my GA&II for good 1

iiwd ciirs. So mo nt Wol i
ott JVIotor Co. ThursiUy and

Prldny

W.E.BONHAM

Som Hsn.i
'A'M&KJft'l

AMI TO" 10 "" ITODAY

M V : Ji

IHP "unxn.fj A D O L P fl E, V

MHjOU
DUNN

iP --Cm
ncruu .

Tho I'rlneo of Romance f o--I

raj il ut InstJn tlm guuio ho
had plujcd so gaily unil dovns-- .
tallngly. a

with -
Ernest Torrence Noll Hatnlf?.

i." -

NEW MID-SrtM- ii

MATINEE i
Lower Floor jf. 10o

uuicuuy . . . ., , 30o
NiGiir

Balcony t ,
Lower Floor , Bf
Children 10o Anytln

III


